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SPORTS 
4-59 
SJ-11 II 6- 7 9 
FALL 20-39 
WINTER 40-53 
JV 54-59 

STUDENT 
LIFE 

PEOPLE 
78-7 55 
STAFF 80-85 
SENIOR 86- 7 09 
JUNIOR 7 7 0- 7 25 
SOPHOMORE 7 26- 7 39 
FRESHMAN 7 40- 7 55 



Being in high school provided each and every student 
with the opportunity to look at all situations from a different 
angle. We formed our opinions based off the influence of 
those around us, while also realizing who we were and what 
our perspectives were. Even through all the stress and 
hardships that came with high school, students always 
managed to find the good in every circumstance by 
looking at life at an angle. 

ACADEMICS 
756-773 

ADS 
794-27 7 

::,tJ lUI J 94-204 
BUSINESS 205-2 7 7 
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SQUARE U 
The be t wal:hc m ptred athlete t u~h beyond their limits. To be better than they ever imagined. by teaching them the alue~ of the 

me: re peel, c urage. commitment. intc it). and e.xcellencc. For the bo)-. lacros-.e team. all of these traits were required for these student 
atH te toe eel be) ond their typical eh e . ccording to a spon-. survey -.ent to all Hoover student-.. the majority (41.Hllr) felt that the value 
"com 'tment" wa mot imponant. 

Com 'tment wa highly \ alued in all pon . c ~cially lacro-.se. Every coach looked to sec who wa-. the most committed to the ~port and 
til team. a who \\a willing to pend hours pmctict o each day trying to improve. 

•· · e leame that taying committed to !aero e \\a thing you had to focus on most." said senior. Brett To\\nsend . "If )OU weren't 
willing pend s cral hour a day practtctng, then )OU"' ldn't get better. and others would pass you up." On average. To"'n-.end practiced 
t\\o hours a) and '\Oted 0\,er t\\elve hour of hi time a\\ k to lacrosse. 

cordmg their re · lrd. the h<l) ' commitm ntto the pun ·u off. In the 2017-2018 sca-.on. they had ten wins and on I) three losses. 
From the an \\e · n the su C). respect \\a the second choice HoO\ athlete~ chme a-. a pillar of character. with 33. 7CJ? of the students 
chao ing tht rc po e. 

"I feel that re pect s them t learned les on in !aero e. You grc\\ rc eel for yourself. your teammates. and your opponent,'' senior. 
De\ in Cantrell. e plained. ··Even tli gh you and your opponent \\ere ultima beating each other wtth sucks. in the end. you rcalitcd it'-. a 
game. and \\hOC\er \\On de ved tog where the) needed to in tenn of the hra ct." 

Sophomore, ndrew Robm . cxplat ·d why he thought re peel hould be con 'tiered the most imponant aspect when playing the game. 
"I feel like re pect i omcthing at's al been with !aero e," Robinson said.' ·., JUstltke after every game; you always shook hands. 

and then you cam together a a team d com nded your opponent to sho\\ respect." 
Robm on then went on to ay how his ole was 't o much to be a leader a a ophomore, ut to take in as much tnformation and advice 

the uppcrcla men as he could, and ti v hts to them. He' fonned ome pccial ds with the upperclassmen, hecausc it was 
few year a high choolers, and he ted to the mo t of it and have a good time · h them. 

ommitment or re peel mattered mor Ia t ea on. they were both "italto not <,l lacro-.-.c. but every spott. Players 
to tay committed to the pon. and re pectto their opponent , teammates. . and thctmelves. 

"Last season was amazing even tho h the sea on ended 
early. It was reall) exciting: every si le game wa a 

battle to play through." 

-jack3~ 
K.~,~~~ 

design by: .Lt:L~UM(,.f?£ ~ 
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Dray , Lthan f ranl, La~hary Gmcr Geller 

\nJR"' Rullm•tnn. Bn.-ndon C'ulltcr, Nathan 

Grmcr, Mauhc\4 Rcu.lcr, \ndrr"' 

\ ilnd necn, Ro~ 2: Collm Greco, L.adW.r) 

0\l.cn . Wh1L Stopal. Jalc S\;hmmly. Landon 

Sr-.ln.\CII r I nmllm l.co['l{'ld, Br.k.llc) Arnold. 

JJ..:Io../ur.l~._,.,.. l1 , \ndn:" Kn'iloll , Cia) I'" 

SL~ II\ '\1.uthc.,., (anton Chandler \.1ma ... 

Ro" J: J l\1.'" e I me Jacoh \\hue, 

Br .dl·y t.,m1lh f·than Slate . Hunter Whuc:, 

Hayden lie laney, Ryan 1\:almar, Cameron 

Stop.1L Ba1lcy Shtrcy, ,\nt ,mo K1dd 

Huck: ( t)U~;;h :\m •IJ , C'tlikh Gregory, Bre-tt 

'''"" nJ. SJlfn~o:er fropl Ore\\- Han.lcr, 

( ~mer m I .egan. Kyle Strn1a, ( ancr K•cn1le. 

!A.••.,n Cantrell.(' h G<ll<r, Cooch 

Which pillar of character do you feel is most 
important when playing sports? Respect, 

Courage, Commitment, Integrity, or 
Excellence? 

.1. ' tay \'r ithll im, enior, Collin Greco. made sure to keep up 'l"tth and 

blod Jacbon\ defcn-,e. 'I" hen playing again<,t them. IPh••u hy Taylor Gay! 

. 2. DownO nT heGround, Graduate. Brendon olher. 'l"ent for the ball on 

the ground during the game ver.,u'> Univer.,lly chool. I Ph••<> b) Taylor Gay! 

. 3. Play Ha rd oachllard er, The Hoo\er \ar-,Jt} rallied around Coach 

mold to get a m1d-game pep talk. "I want to <,ee all students. as well ao-. 

tudent athletes succeed. They need to take respon'>ibtlity for the1r O'l"n 

growth and work ethic," mold sa1d. "Coaches do not g1ve '>lartmg pot'>. 

players earn them." !Photo byToylorGayl • 4. Fa e-OIT, emor. at han 

Grover. faced off for the ball dunng the Jack on match 'l"h1ch was his main 

JOb on the team. "It wou. a lot tougher than people thml-." Grover \aid. 

"There·., more technique to it. and there·., certain t}pe., of move. and counter 

mo\eS you ha\e to learn to do based on "'hat your opponent wou. domg. 1PIK•o 

b) ra-l•r Gay I • 5. Look Fast, Graduate. Zach Owen\. defended the goalm 

their game agatn'>l nivermy schooi.1Ph••o hy Ta)lorGayl 



Wooster 

20-GW Lake 

25-1 w Glenoak 

1WW Avon 

17-2W Louisville 

16- w Brunswick 

10.11 L Green 

4·16L Jackson 

Season Reca 
"The b . t part of [th ] . eas n wa fini hing 
the year with the be. t record in year and 
getting to e pe rience that with the group of 

girL that I . pent e ery day with ." 

.1. OnTh 1o~ e., emor. alll}n Har.:oun. headed \traight for 

the goal ~llh the hallm her po'>'>e\\lon ~1th the 1ntent1on to win the 

game. •Ph<• B) 11111 na s.hnudtl • 2. Tip ff, Graduate. amantha 

Batt1\la, '>Ia ned olf the game agam\1 .lenoal-: lf'holo ~l L•lhana Schm•dtl 

3 Guardl p, Graduate. El}'> a [:nnque. protected the goal ~•th 

determmat1on to defeat the Opplhmg team. 1Phoc ~v l•lhana S.:hm•dtl . 4. 
' land Point, Jumor. Grace Bergen. \tll<xiln po\Hion waiting for the 

next play "I felt really anx10U\ that \Omcthtng bad would happen. but at 

the '>ame tune. ver} exc1ted '>Omethlng great could occur next.'' a1d 

Bergen. lf'hot<~~, t 1111 S,hnudt) • 5 • an'tTouchThi , Graduate. 

Leah lullker, de lend\ the ball a Glcnoak attempt\ tn steal1t. tl'hot·> ~> 

l alha.na s~hnudt) 



Playing any sport came with the opportunity to learn O\\- to overcome challenge . The 
team faced man} difficultie , b no player faced them alone. 

Junior, Kathleen Mendenhall, was a new . tud t her ophomore year and aid 
she might not fit in with the team. Howev . her fear were a uaged once . JOined e team. 

"All of my experiences so far with the t m have been ab olutely amazing. and] I''l never been on 
a team that is so close and supportive one another, no matter what the endenhall aid. 

"A a team, we haven't had the best luck in pa t year , but this year are rea y coming together as 
one ingular unit." 

Being able to come togeth paid off. and rain or hine the gi were t re to upport each other. 
ophomore, Rile) Durbin, thi when playing for the junio arsity t m and watching varsity play. 

"As cliche as it sou s, \\-e were all there for each other rough e good, the bad and the ugly," 
Durbin aid. "We've acticed in [the] rain, [and] now. d reall ow temperature . One game it d" 

nothing but pour nd it wa cold and really hard to e. In al one ty. I think the weather made 
onger. It made u work harder a encour e each other even more. · 

s were tough for the 2018 ea o aving united team for upport paid off. 
wa there for each other no ter the eather, and no matter the core. 

I the) girl not only more about JacJroSJE. 
h"v"""'"'"" how much good or bad coache 

t that I would be able to impact 
course winning i mce too. 

edited by: 1+ {jaAf, ~ Beckd 
design by: ~ M~ 



Far Away? No Problem copy by 7~ 90Af 
The victories were there, only they were nowhere near home. Hoover's baseball team attended the Mingo Bay 

Baseball lassie last spring. The boys br ught home 4 win<> and demolished some out of <>tate teams. 
The team learned some valuable lessons as well as strategies that would lead them to victories later on during the 

season. Graduate, Justin Houston, expressed the secrets behind one of their be t seasons yet. 
"We learned as a team what we " ere capable or:· Houston said. "We were able to boost our esteem and confidence 

b_ knowing we can beat and hang with the big guy . " 

With the team going mobile, they were " ith each other for hour-, on end. Therefore, creating ne\\ bonds with 
undercla. smen wasn't a hard fight. enior. John Auman, b nded the mo-,t with his roommate'i. 

"[When we" ere down there] we bonded a lot more. It was a great team bonding experience," Auman said . " 
I think [bonding] was a huge contribution to u<, winning all four games." 

While the team did tak.e away 'lome good victories, some were a hard feat Graduate. Bryce 
Grisez, knew that they were going to be in for a couple of hard game'> 'ili1Ce they were 

playing harder teams. 

'The second team we played we were winning, then they came back. to 
tie it up," Grisez aid. "We had to fight back. 111 extra innings to 

win the game." 
Travel ing out or state with your team will always bring back 
memories, and bring new knowledge, wh ich is exa tly what 
Hoover's baseball team experienced. 

What was the best moment of the season? 

"The bomh \\C made 'With each other and 

... tepping into practice' and game'>. knowing you 

have In end-. around you that 'Will ... up port you 

not matter \1. hat. " 

edited by: ~ BecJcd, K.~ K.~ 
d sign by: ~ M~ 
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BeingThereForTheTtam, Senior, Samu I 

Bu~h r, lhecrs hi teaml>n I rom the 1Jc line 

a! the) pl.l)ed again t I~ t I hgh School. (Phot 

bv C arohnc: I holden 

l ' pToHat, ophomore, Connor hh). \\a' up 
to hat uunng the game th tc.un pla)CU agam't 

Jack on Phol b a. tone 1 Ide!) 

ComeOnBack, emor, Hull on Da'1 , ran 

h ck to th p1t alter pia) ing in right field O'how 

by lmeM 

Po,~erPitche r , emor, Samuel Bucher. thro.,. 

th ba ll to the GlenOak pla)er hatting. He had 

been pia) mg baseball ince he v.~ m 

t..muerganen. ··our goal tht )Car v.a to \\In 

the~ J ralleaguc and \\C ended up tailing 

,hon and fmt hmg th1rd," aid Bu~her. wwe 

arc lool..mg fof\\ard to th 20 I() cason no I 

belie\e \\c ha\c a good hot at ach1c\ing ur 

goal tlu coming ) ear." Phoco by Carohne lO<boldcr 

GoodJob~. em r-.. John Auman. and. khol 

Fneul,lo\\-tl\e runnmg hac!.. to the p1t. (Phoc by 

Carohnc: I tder I 

Practi e\1a!..esPerfect, . em or. Hull n Da' i , 

thro"' the hall to h1 k~ 'I member. practiCing 

before the game again't GknOa!.. began. (l'hol 

by Caroline M 

Ba rel):\1adelt , c1111>r,. 'io.:hola Friedl. ran to 

fir t ha e and wu..:heu the plate ju't ao, the hall 

\\a caught b) the GlenOak pla)er. He had 

be.:n pia) ing ha eball h>r a .. l1>ng a' he could 

remember and \\at..:hmg h1 bwther pia) the 

'Jllln mo,pm:u him Ill be on a team of h" 1mn. 

"The mo't memorabk pan of the 'ea,on "a' 

taking the trip Ill \1) nle Bea..:h and 'pendmg 

time "1Lh 111) teammate,," 'aid Friedl. "Th~o, 

)ear' team had a real pa"1on lor the game and 

I'll ah'a)' remember them.'' H'h<>loh) Caroline 

1 holder) 

Season Reca 
"It was a successful season. but we lost 

a few games we could have won . We 
just needed more time to bond and 

mature a a team. " 
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2. 

6. 

ommunicationlsKey, Junior. Grace DeWalt. 

let her teammate~ know how many outs there 

were to make sure they knew v.hat they had to 

do With the ball if it was hi! to them. I Photo hy 

Lauren B~c.:lel) 

Huddle p, emor. Grace Vesco. junior. Gra e 

DeWalt. and emor. hri . tma ElsbuiJ. huddled 

up during their game against Jackson . (Photo h> 

Laur<n Bed,el l 

RunningTh Base , Jumor. Aly ha Elsbury, 

ran the ba~e at the game agamst Jackson. 

CPhoto hy l..aur<n Be<kell 

PerfectPitch, emor. Grace Vesco, pitched at 

the game again~! Jackson . "I Wa.! delivenng a 

pitch t a batter dunng a game." aid Vesco. 

EyeOnTheBall, Jumor. Lauren Reicosky, 

tood m the outfield prepared to catch the ball . 

"I was just thmking about v.hat I would do if 

the ball got hit to me r if 11 got hll to s meone 

else. Before every pitch I hke to try to pred1 t 

what 1. gomg to happen so I would [know] 

v.hat I'm gonna do in an:r ituation," said 

Re1cosky. I Photo hy Lauren Beckel! 

RunoingHome, enior. Maris a Auvil, ran to 

econd ba. eat the1r meet against Jackson. "I 

was rounding second after hitting the 

ball. " I Photo hy Lauren Beckel) 

WaitingPatientl , Jun1or. Kaylee M1ller, stood 

111 the outfield wa111ng to catch the ball. (photo hy 

l..aur<n Beckell 

Season Reca 

"We had a go d ea on with orne go d 
competition. We bonded a a team to prepare 

u for the upcoming ea on and we are going t 
come back and be tr nger than ever." 

-MWUMa fluvd 
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Queens of Diamonds 

Copy by .!!.i1liana 3chmidt 
W rk hard, play hard. The e girl have given it their all 

on the oftball field. They tayed tr ng through thick and 
thm, any game lo twa motivation t do better every 

other game. 
cht ving g al through e ery run and every wing 

became a tr nd on the field. enior, Laurel DeVoe, 
explained ho a he became better, he would get 

more outs wh n the ppo. ing team wa attempting to 
steal the ba e . . 

"I threw out more people, when they were 
stealing, than Ia t year. Wee en won our home 
opener for the fir. t time ince I' e been here." 

The girls achiev d their goal through 
commumcatLOn becau e without 
communication there a no tructure. 
"If not for communicati n we would fall 
apart. We had to be talkin and know where 
to go," said junior, Kay lee rvt: iller. 

All the hard work paid off, which howed 
in the gtrls' winning streak. Con tantly 
pursuing the Queens of Diamonds hey really 
wer , sweepmg away th other teams . 

"One of the biggest game was Jack on. It 
wa really important because all of u. hit the 

ball really w II, and we mercted them after 
losing t ice to them last year. So mercying 

them this ar wa big," said semor, Grace 
Vesco. 

o matter the bump nd brutse , these girl. 
never backed down. With an overall record of 

15-10, this softball sea n wa · win and take all. 

hat was it like being 
ttie sotba II season? 
"Being in ured for the softball season was ve 

hard. All I wanted to do was go out there and pia 

with y team, ut l -.till supported my team as 

much as I could." 



un, but for the boys track team, the best moments were possible due to their work ethic. For junior, Kyle 
highlight of the season. "Some of the top schools from ortheast Ohio went there to compete ... and this is 

w•aiiO,jr.ld a few other people winning events. This was exciting because it proved [that even though) our team was young, 
.... U.Il.a _...:1011. M .... 1111111!!1Mr" ()f US." 

lklWI~Ver. fiiJI'tqlMIIJJfe, Daniel Toney, the highlight of the season was," The very last dual meet against Green, we were tied in points and it 
IBCIIII~•••tll)lllji•IJ'(4 [relay] and everyone who wasn't running on both teams were standing on the side of the track and cheered on the runners 
•••" ·•tflllt~~nce they ran past everyone would run across the field to the other side of the track and cheer them on again until they passed. 

1t was still very exciting," said Toney. 
the team to perform as well as they could at meets, a lot of preparation was required, both individually and as a group. Senior, 

blld• ~""au, pole vaulter and 400/4x4 relay runner, said that the team's hard work was something that made the team better. "I feel like the 
worked really hard and put their heart into everything we did," said Semrau. 

it came time to stm1 meets, athletes learned ways to prepare themselves before racing. Everyone had different ways of doing so, but Semrau 
mu'lic to relax before his races or events. "Typically to prepare for a race l just sat down, played whatever song I needed to hear through my 

~earctuds, and put myself in a mental place where I was 'zen' and focused," said Semrau. 
Everyone prepared for racing in different ways, while Semrau used music, Daniel Toney did different warm-ups. "I would run a warm-up lap 

and then do all our stretches. And then I would do my warm-up jumps, and just think about the height I needed to clear and my form." 
As the season progressed, it was natural to want to get better. Toney stated that his motivation was other members of the team. "The thing that 

motivated me to do better was the older runners and jumpers who cheered me on every single time I was up to jump." The boys track team had 
many highlights within the season, but none of them would have been possible without the hard work and dedication of the athletes. 

ou do throu hout the season to im 

"I mostly lifted and and ran on 
my free time, and went to 

practice." 

our time and skill? 

"To improve my time and 
skill, I listened to the coaches 
and did what I was coached to 
do. l also worked hard every 
day doing different drills and 

workouh." 
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WorkingHard, Sophomore. Dane 
East. pushed to -.tay ahead of other 
schools during the mile at the Jackson 
Twilight Invitational. <Photo~)" •• " 

Running tart, Junior. lexander 
Massa. began to run before taking the 
baton from a teammate during a hand 
off. U'hoto hy 1\:ayla 1\:hnc) 

FocussedOnThe tart, Junior. Ryan 
hristensen. stood at the start line to 

run the mile . "Before a race all l 'm 
thinkmg about i'> how I'm going to 
play it out. Like what I want each lap 
split to be and where to pos1tion 
my ... elf so r have an ad\antage agmn<,t 
things like wind." (Pholohy 1\:ayla 1\:hncl 

Read ToJump, Junior. Mason Lebo. 
ran between hurd les and got ready to 
jump over a hurd le during shuttle 
hurdle'> at ast Canton relays. Photo ~Y 

" 
GoingTheDi tance, Semor. Luke 

haney. competed in the mile at a 
meet agamst Perry. (Photo by Jo.:ayla Khnc) 

Ready et tretch, Junior. Trent 
apho lz. warmed up for his race at a 

meet again'>t Perry. " Warming up is 
one of the most important things to 
do because it helps me get prepared 
for my race." said apholz. r o ~Y 

1\:ayla 1\ hr> 

Season Reca 
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"We had a lot of potential in 
our team." 
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With uch a wide variety of events, track wa a sport where everyone invo)vprl\wo••a. 
whether that be di tance, print , throws, hurdle , or field event . Each group of atn'IU~ 
needed to make ure every event was completed to the be t of the team's ability. 

Sophomore, Alaina Henley, tarted throwing di cu when he wa in eighth grade and bej~<lliltblmlrilllg afre hman 
She explained that the technique of throwing was what initially intere ted her. 

'"I think the thrower were very unique from the re t of the [track] team because they had to 
As a thrower you needed to focu on your hand placement, legwork, upper body, and the little piece 

on lot o thin at once 
fit all those together 

explained Henley. 
Senior, Jordan Pollard, fir t joined the track team in the eventh grade after enjoying a eros country s 

The bond between the runner was omething that Pollard till enjoyed about track throughout high school. 
"The girl' distance team definitely had a really tight bond. We were all uper clo e and loved running to,.,~'"'~''' 

helped the girl to work together and improve a a team. 
U ing her experience in both high jump and long jump, junior, Gabrielle Stroll, explained what traits were impo 

succe in the e events. 
"'Physically it was very helpful to be tall and have long leg in order to do high jump and long jump. Although, a good ment 

tate wa al o very important because if you weren't confident, you might shut down before a jump," explained Stroll. 
Track wa a port where all kinds of people with all different per onalitie and abilitie, came together to create the best, mo t 

succes ful team possible. 

What was most im ortant to have a successful team? 

"People willing to work for 
each other every single day 
and help to improve each 

others skill . " 

"Hard worl,. and co perating 
wa~ neces ·ary to make our 

team succe sful." 



Fa~terToTheFinish, S phornon:, Al)ssa 

Kendall. ran sprinb at a horne meet. (l'bolo hy 

Laur n l\1uc:ller) 

RunningTheDistan e, Senior. Ale\ia Z~ lko. 

ran the tv.o mile distance race, at the av. a) 

meet agam-.t Glenoak 

1 l'hot by t urrn \luclkr) 

\ ikingPride, Graduate, Lauren Rh<xles. ran 

the 4 200 rcla} at a lloo\cr horne meet. ' I v.as 

runnmg m~ second I<XJ and handing 1t oil • 

1 Photo By t.uurrn \lucllcrl 

Po~ithe!\tindsct, Sentor. higall Wil-.on, sa1d 

that trad; has taught her hov. toto he "p<hi tive, 

moti,ated. and determined v.hen she ran 

(Phulo hy Lauren Mu lkr) 

\IISmiles, Graduate. Lauren Rh<xlcs . seniors 

Jada Cook, and Elena llov.e. and JUnior, 

Lauren Ront:one , smikd lor a group photo. 

1 Pholo by t un:n ~1ucllcr' 

CatchingSpeed, ophomorc. Grace Kll\.tch , 

ran the -1\ I 000 rei a} at a Hoo\ cr tracl< meet. 

ll'holo by t = \lucll.:r) 

Season Reca 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

"The 2018 Hoover Track. -.ea..,on was one of the 
younge!>tteams we have coached. With only 5 
senior<,, all of whom were sprinter<.,, the girls 

overall had to find their own niche in the spring. 
We had many girls '>tep up to fill some missing 
posttton'>. which made for an exhausting season. 

Girl<. were filling in races the} do not normally run 
which says a lot about the attitude they brought 

each day. " 

-&ach Ne~VpL 

edited by: K..+ K.~, ~ llecl?.d 
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FoliO\\ T h rough. Graduat.:. Zachar) Manin. 

foliO\\ thn>U);!h hts s\\ mg dunng a game. (Photo 

courtoy f I '"' \\ uod l 

Foreha nd, S.:nio>r. 1althe\\ Warbunnn. \\a' in 

mtd acllon hntmg the ball bacl.: tn the oprx>sing 

t.:am.tPhotoct>UJ1e yo! I• a\\ood) 

Pre pa r ation, Graduate. Zao:haf) Manm. 

pr.:par.:d to return the ball bad. to the other 

side nl the net. 1\tanin \\as <ktenmncdw get 

the [X lint fnr hun and his panncr. 1 J'hoto urt"'Y of 

l1~ \\ond 

Team\\ ork , Junior. Christnphcr O'Connor. 

hustled to get the ball. "I enjoyed pla)mg \\llh 

the team thi' past year. Tra\eling to toumamenh 

and e'periencmg higher Je,el competition 

helped me tmprme as a player. • O'Connor said 

IPhotoroun~"Y \.If l1sa \\01.-.ll 

0 0\\nTime, Jao:ob \\ood. tatthe\\ \\arbunon. 

hnstopher O'Connor. Zachar) Marlin. and 

Retd Bullocl.:. \It together on the \ldclines. 

Bullod: talked about \\hat it \\a' liJ..e to be 

a pan of a team liJ..e th" one . "It \\as a lot of fun 

to be a pan of a good team because the 

atl110sphere \\as alway\ good." lf'hntO nUrl<•) ol 

PepTalk, Coach chat fer g t\C\ players an 

mot!\ at~tmal speech from the sidelines. "Coao:h 

Ryan i' an ouhtanding coach because he is 

tncredibly J..no\\ lcdgable and also care' 'o 

much for hts players." Jacob \ ood said.oPhnon 

Gl nOak 

Kenston 

St. Ignatius 

p rry 

Lake 

louisvilll 

McKinley 

Jackson 

What was it like bein est 

II It \\a a lot of fun. I had a lot of gu_ to look up to, 

like 1att and Jacob, and I liked lcarnin • from them. 

a 

II 



The season for the boy's lenni<; team had a eat outcome, 
lea\ ing them with 14 wins of their 17 m che . With uch 

an impre'>Si\e record, the ratio of unde as men to enior 
on the team came as a surprise to 'i ne. with only three of 

the ele n athletes being enior~. 

There were positi\e. and ne ' i' cs to ha\ ing a team made 
up of mostly un rclas man; junior. Christopher 

O'Connor, explained the benefit . 

··we had great )-OUn eadership on our team. The majorit 
of our players w e underclassmen and we were till 
to place sec din the Federal League. This ga\e 

of roo1 to gro\\ for ne t ea on and hopeful 
Federal League and advance in the 'itsea o 

A ther plu. side to having a team made p of so 
ndercla men wa that it ga\ e them e oppor 

I· rn from 

ant we advanced into the playoff .·· 
e plained 

The sen· rs on the team stood a a great ex;1mol'e 
everyt ng the undercla sman hoped to be i 

come. ith the leader hip kill and tip 
from e senior . the boy were prepared to the 

of the 
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Soar in Swin 
Copy By K~ t'u ~ 

Am I 'ure'! It has to he a good 'hot c.,,..,oo-.h. hang! 
The immense force of the impact.,ent the 'mall. 
lightweight hall ... oaring over treetop,, and landed 
with a thunk. right next to the nag. harely \isihle 
due to the distance. A hreath of relief i.., relea..,ed. 

large a'>pect of golf t' the en\ ironment, largely 
contra-.ting the normal. hectic. raucou-.. em ironment 

of this day and age. 
Junior. Jo,eph Dalpra. explained. "Golf doe-. require 
a pretty quiet em tronment and e\ eryone on the golf 

cour'>e re-..pects e\cryone hy keeping their noi-.e 
le\eb down:· 

ot only t<, the environment different. but tt could 
just be crucial. as enior. Oral--e an o-..tran. 
elaborated. "Golf t'> a mental game -.o ""hen 

unnece..,..,ary not-.e-.. occur tt can thro\\ people off!" 
There\ a rh) me to their rea..,on for the 

demure en\ ironment. 
en tor. R) an Fit/gerald .... aid. "Go If i-. delinitel) a 

qutct -.port. JUSt like tenni-.. it take' a lot 
of concentration." 

The environment. logi..,tic-.. team. and entire game 
of golf is a much more compettttve and complex 
world than one might infer. In the world of golf. 
hour-.. upon hours of training lead to nine ..,pecilic 
hole..,. which can make or break a golfer'' -.ea..,on 
The mo..,t important moment. the swing. pl.t)., out 

diiTerentl) than one might expect. 
Dalpra explain-.. "In the moment of the..,,.., ing it can 

he \ery ncn·e-wracking when )OU arc un..,urc of 
your game." 

f-illgerald remarJ..-... "It'-, more mmd over matter." 
Dalpra taiJ..cd about the team's rigorous training. 
"Training for golf is very intense and it i.., taken 

very seriou-.ly. over the summer cvef) member of 
the golf team work-.. on their game nonstop and over 

the winter we make a point to hit the g) m." 
,\ho\ c workout-... course-... and em tronmcnt-... i-. the 
team ophomorc. Zachary Gelal. explained. "The 
competttt\ene-..-. and the friend-. I ha\e made arc 

-.omc of my favorite thing., " 
Ever)onc t'o <,upportnc and connected. "\Vc had an 

extremely clo'>e knit team thi.., year." remarJ..ed 
Tyler Dorse). 

• 1) la,ontc goll .:our c I\ .\t.lllmcc Ba~ g<>tl.:our,c• in 

lole<.l<l nn<.lth.ll j, <lllC of the lir 1 toumam nt \\ c pia) in . 

11 l<X'.llc<.l ollol l.at..e l·nc an<.lll 1 a n~all) lun hut c.tn t>e 

hrcl!l) atumc' h~ the trt..c 



HiHing the Green 
Copy By~ l3eciGet 

The season for the girls may not have started 
out on the best note, but by the middle of the 
season they were winning almost every single 

match, placed first 111 the M1dwest Prep 
Invitational, and even made 1t to stJtes. 

"I would say that the change in the outcome of 
our matches resulted from a sudden 

determination and desire. I believe that we 
were just not taking golf seriously and didn't 

seem to care too much 1f we lost. t some 
point howe\er, I believe that a sw1tch went off 
and we all started to have more of a determined 

feeling and the desire to go to sectionals, 
districts and states started to set m."' said 

freshman, bigail Blackburn. 
The team was constantly striving to get better 

and even practiced on their down time. s 
sophomore. Leah Goulet. said. extra practice 
not only helped the girls to get better, but also 

served as team bonding. "Preparation that went 
into our season this year was everyone getting 
out and playing in competitive tournaments as 
well as getting lessons and calling each other 

up to go out and play together so we could 
bond as a team:· explained Goulet. 

The season successfully ended with the girls 
going to states. "Going to states as a freshman 

was an amazing experience and I hope to return 
next year. We ended up placing tied for 7th in 
stateo., My teammates and I would love to go 

bad. and we're going to work just as hard as ~e 
did this year next year," said freshman, 

Campbell Young. 

' I play golf becau cit rcall) calm' rne llo\\n and alllm' me 

to ese<~pe from \\ hatC\Cr is tre mg me out. lui so pia} 

becau'e lime the g1rh on 111) team unll practicing anll 

pla)mg v.ith ther i al re II\ fun 
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21st 559pts 

lOth 240pts 

6th 116 pts 















"Our team bowled a 300 
in our Baker latch 

against Green." 



2193 • 2146W 

2617-2226 w 

2609- 2555 L 

2658 • 2477 L 
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l·wnt: \1idtacl Fcrrino. Jo,hua Donohev.. Pa)ton Young. Brendan l·runk. Ham on Repp; Rm\ 2 

, athanicl Ohler. R:an Sdmcnning. ian Klmg, Ga\ tn ·1 imm,, Br) c f.Hn • COd) Pntchett. Ba k 

Beau Burt\o.:hcr, ,\ugustinc Holben, William Crookston. Joshua Boylan, mire\\ Coblentz . 

• r 
rs 

&1l 

Front: Connor Ia) !c. Samuel Rnach, l.ul..e Triell , Jaidecp Seth, Dr•\\ Johnson: Rou 2: R)Wt 

Ball . Brend;tn Sn:dcr athan Sdtustcr, ,\lkn Diu, Gahncl Galeano. Ja<..ob <;a\'lrll: Back : J Benjamin\\ trio.: I... Jawh S..:atftdt, Jamison Eilts . :-.;icholas Pre uno. Ov.cn HlaciJedgc 

Tnc p ope I 
played w1th 

de tt1c 
easor 

great, you 
rea ly got 
close w 
them 

Randall. Lil) Ct>nrad.l\1antc .1\lu.:l..lcm) , Sophia Spdlnr n. bcl)n ~l)Cr . Dc lin) ~!ann, 

Coach 1\lcKellc) . 



hunt: f:mma lurph) . S)Jnc) Elliot! . Rile) Durhm , ,\uhre~nna Barharn, ('u,"J) f-ran~. S11phr a 

Bemekc. Kan ~pon lkr. Ka) lee Timm': Rm~ 2: Coa..:h Bergert, \1adi,on Brc) k) , .... 1a~cnna .... 1osnot, 

brgarl Rr .J!Ilt, 1111.1 tump Rat·hel Dvorchal.. . Leah S..:halfnl'r. Sarah E'terlc: Back: Coach Enrique. 

C'IJrrc B mcke, <. hantell nthon) . Jami Srcgal , Haile) Chri,ll>pher. S)tllle) .\h1rn,on, 1addi,on 

lutzker, Coa h \\ 1 c. 

-{/~ 

I· ront: Dominic Gram to, Jc"e Halma') \nthon) Gnhs, .... lanhc" Cnte, , Ga' in Ham,, T) ler \lurgan. obcrt 

Sman, Al.m RhoaJ, ; Ro" 2: 1\lichael Shunel;, Zander Bugara, CaJc Ho.:nne. Jacl.: One, Chri.,uan Gre..:11. Samuel 

Scidcbon, Anurc" Roa h, Daelcn Campbell. l.ul..c He' . Jame' Halma') ; Back: 'T irm>th) Roa~.:h , Zachar) 

Ohl r. Jack Baxter, Le'r \\'ooJ. Brockton Ziarko. Ale ander Lehman, Andre" Roach , frent Pullen . I ram 

De tcfano, D)lan Dagu~ . 

a HcnJeNm; Bad. : )a\annah Strauon . \manda Ramhadt . 

A·eaks betw 
days ancl r w 

bonds 1 

W g t r 

out n 
t 



Front nana Vallo , Clare Chufar, Kier tm • . 1 kay Ia Campbell. Lenna Colhll!, 

Back: Coach Ktrb). I abella Hutcheon,. )ai E\an • n t n G1erhart. \3 Ge1 mger 

• 1cole hilling. Ariana Coula< 

ESHMA 

J 

hdby Sn)c.lcr. I belle ndreY. . Gabnella !erda. Parker Johnson, Emma Churhk, Ode 

Bad. : Ccach dam . Sarah O'Donnell, G1ann Tra\aghno, Gma Cardmale, K) he la)le, C'oach huller 

Anna Donagh), Back: Coach arpcr, Kyhe 1ayle, Ltl) lontgomen 

.\la<.h on \\'all..er. Ella Gei' mger, hv1a 1arx 



Front G v.mm F-rate, Hayden Davt , Ga riel Parker; Rack: Au un Rarnbaud. R)an Cucl.:ler, 

Cohn f-Itzgerald T'hl rna \\en rd. J nath n l\lokhay, Coach Bod n bau. 

front Jen Herstme, Lthan p n ler, Logan Jef ne , Ke1th 'tckas, Harrison Repp, Ia on 

l ppennan. htmiye. Ha k: G) urn Park, ndre" :-.kLeod, Ga\m \\ilham ,, 'tchola 

lm r, Caner n el. Cohn Porter, C ) Cunnmgbam, Jacob M1ller, Coa h Zahn. 

en or s c r 
stad for 

o do ce pary 
-qaluidla Mellda 

Front · tella Runck, Gabnella terda; Ro" 2: Veda ole, Ttara nnour, I abella Bond, 

Brennan Hard r, nmtlle B nd, Ode atl 'enneiL Juha 'iherv.ood; 

8 ck oa'h G1rdle ton , Ja,quelyn Ztmmerman, Juh Dunlap, 'mra Gro", Parlo:e Blame, 

Iegan Rob n, • .~bnell u II, K tel)n I rut h)' < Oa(.h Immerman, .oa h l>ennerletn 



)"T' ' 

C S Wit 

ac'1 ot'1e 
a d r at d u 
c e bnrd. 

_.,q~ 

rk 

Front: Nathaniel Ohler, Jrm a111 Scaglione. Cade Henne. Z.r har) Yun Jo eph Rrc-e. Back: ' In tan Bernard. 

Beau Burt,.:her, Jo,hua Bu) Ian.\\ rllram Crook,llln, Tanner\\ are. Coa h Burts her 

Front · Daelcn Campbell Zu<:haJ) Zehner. £:than Cra\\fonl, Roddril· Ia "· Bradk) Fink. :--:idmla' Varda'"'· 

nthony Gro s, I tthe\\ :\li1ner; Back: Ethan C r.t\\ lord, Andre\\ Roa.:h, !\1i..:ha<!l Shrmd:, Dt:rrid; Reed, 

l.uc.r Tmdcll, ·lijah Barker. Luke Roa..:h, Coach llmkle. 



Front Paige Go '· Gianna 'I rae} . A hie) Sha\\ : Back: Amari KmnarJ . Ula RemtHelaf... AJJy,on 

tallm.m , Jenna Semmu. 

Front: KayJcm:c Smith. /\1aJi nn /\1d lcnry: RO\\ 2: Akxi' C'<>rcno, Hannah \kD<>nalJ , Tony a I k d r-on: 

Back: Carl} Le\\Js. /\1aJison Rice, Kay lee- nn Craig. 

tvy favo·1t€ por+ 
was perform q 

ebaf")d 
donees. but t 

was also f • to 
JUSt watc'1 a d 

c'"'ee d ri""'g 
t~""e go e , ..... 

ge eral 

~Ria 
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with 

When they were 

or con1plefng ·· ~~----·· 

seen in the student section a 

football gan1e, attending 

school dances, or 

participating in the school's 

play. Becoming involved with 

Hoover's extracurriculars had 

many 

high school 

years from a 

allowed the 

students to proceed into life 

with a better outlook. 

at a 





Block' Em, Graduate. Jenna Fallick. to..,sed 
the ball off v.hde her teammate.., Julia 
Crav.fonl. Anna 1arie Furgiuele. and ,\lama 
Budm1lie. guarded -.enior . Ja7l~ n Cnx:keu. 
and 1elayna Eldridge. (Phot ~yC" rolme 

10!oholdcr) 

Game Ready, The gtrl\ team und their student 
coaches posed for the camera "tlh exclled 
ltKlks on thetr face..,, as the} prepared for the 
annual Powder Puff game.1 Photo hy c hne 
\1 holder) 

"The most memorahlc moment of the experience was 

prohahly the game itself It \\as so fun to \\atch 

e\eryone haYc a competatiYe. yet fun acth ity that \\e all 

had the opportunity to do together." 

TeamHuddle, The senior team met up in 
thetr huddle to dtscu-.s strategies filr the 
upcoming pla)'s of the game. The-.e ne" 
fev. pia)' v.ould make it or break ll tor the 
girl<.. (l'hoto by C hne \1 IJ<r) 

Pa~sltOff, Graduate. Alext-. Green. 
pa,sed the ball otlto graduate, 1adison 
Cropper. v.ho made a play and mhanced 
the girl-. field posttion. Green wlked about 
hov. it felt to be the -.enior quarterback. 
"It was fun bemg the QB of the 'enior 
team because I felt like everyone looJ..ed 
to me to have things in order." !Photo ~Y 
Ray lynn Reltonl) 

II miles, Sen tor, , Elena llowe, und 
Margaret \\erren. smiled for the 
camera as the} cheered on thetr team 
from the ideltnes. The) lo\ed 
'upponm • their fcllov. teammates. 
1 Pholo hy ( lme 1 holder) 

JustKcepRunning. Scnit>r, l.c,le) 
Kte-.ltm . kept her C)e 1m the end tnne 
a' 'he headed to get u toudl\llm n for 
the JUnior team. "It'-. a tun thin • to do 
at the end ot the year that geh our cia' 
together 1111d pia~ a 'port gtrh don't 
nnm1all) pia) ."tl'bolo hy C' ohne \1 ho!Jcr) 



After many long weeks of anticipation, game night had finally arTived . Both junior and senior team-. were ready to play. and other 
students not participating in the game cheered on their friends from the '>idelines. 

For some seniors. this would be their second win against the oppos ing team and a'> the end of the game drew nearer, the excitement of 
the seniors grew tronger. The girls won 32 to 16, and for everyone on the team, it wa-. an exhilarating win! 

"I wanted to participate because I thought it would be fun and I didn't do it last year, '>0 l wanted to try something new," said graduate, 
Julia Crawford. 

The game was close but the seniors won with the help of their coaches. The girb practiced every Wednesday and Thursday, runnmg 
plays for an hour. One of the coaches. Lucas Reicosky, explained how preparation for the big game was key. They listened to ··solid hype 

music" and watched a video ent to them by Mr. Plazak. 
"We were very happy with the end result,'' said Reicosky. "We knew from the -.tart we were the superior team, not only [athletically], 

but the mental aspect as well." 
Although the seniors claimed that their opponent was no match for them. the junior girl'> were still able to have a good time on the field . 

Senior, Margaret WelTen, could speak for all of the juniors when she said that they were sad about the outcome of the game, but were 
··pumped and ready" to make a come back nex t year! 

Both teams worked hard on the field and the energy levels were definitely at a high. Even though each team wanted to win, the game 
was abo about raising money for tudent council and having a good time with their classmate<,. 

Senior, Zachary Gotter. coached the junior girls team and explained how he wanted to see football from the coaching perspective after 
playing that year on Hoover's football team. 

"[do plan on coaching again next year," said Gotter. ··1 would probably tr) to prepare the girls more for the game next year and make 
sure they know the plays better." 

By the end of the game, each team wa-, able to take something away. The eniors had one final win and the juniors were able to learn 
new tactic<; to take to next years game. along with an ambition to take their final win. 
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I melted a ay. 

Ia ting mem ry I ha\e from pr m is 
n hatz. 

picture of all my friend . wa a real!} go d 
nt." . aid Turner. 

201 . tacked up. Ma ben t the be t night in a life. 

II 

a 

• 

n . h pe . and dream . wa a night f 

AIIHailTh KingAndQueen, Graduate . Br dy 

· • .,t. and Kel e} Allman. po ed together after 

bemg announced a the 20 I prom kmg and 

queen . HProm wa ea il} the be t dance of 

them II .'' atd . ·• t. He went on to a) , uPrum 

~~oa a lot of tun: 11 ~~oa e\en more pectal ~~ohen 

I got to go" ith omeone a amazing a 

Kel C) ." Pbol b) ufet 

ill:tPi , Etght graduate tru k funny po e 

11.1th the photo prop after arrn mg at the dance. 

(Phoco hy I fc:louch) 

pecial~temorie , Graduate.,. Abigail Held. 

and Andre~~o hott'. ~~o rapped mto a hug the) 

po ed for a ptcture. t Phoco h~ ufetouch ) 

II mil , Graduate . Luca~ Retco 1.}. and 

E\an Bauer, '>miled for the camera ~~ohile the} 

enjoyed a night full of endle~ memone . (Phoco 

b~ Ltf<IOUC hI 

DancingTh ' ight way, emor. Au tin 

Zinke. and graduate. teph nie Getz, ga1ed 

tnto e h Lher' e e . and m de many 

memorie at pr m. "Being ~~oilh m} date ~~oa 

e:\tremel:r e clling "hen we danced the mght 

awa:, ; · o,atd Zmke. Pholo by Ltfc:lou.:h t 





DolingOutDiplomas, Graduates. Hope 
Hutchings. Jennifer rnold, rthur Bodenschatz. 

and Fatth Hutchings showed off thetr new 
diplomas . "My expectation was to enjoy one of 
the last btg school events 1 would be at wtth my 

fnends." Bodenschatz said. ll'h<>lo ~l L•tc~<•urh• 

TurningTassels, Graduates moved their 
tassels from the right to the left side of their 
caps to sigmfy passage from high school in 

celebration. tPhn~<> h) L•k•••u<hl 

GrinningGraduates, Graduates. Tyler Hogsed. 
Brandon Hosk.inson. and Chnsttan Hager, held 

up their diplomas. Hogsed elab rated. "I was so 
e.\cited in this moment to move on to my next 

phase in life and be able to interact with new 
people at college." lf'h<>•o ~) L•tcl<>uchJ 

toundsofMedal , Gradu·lles. arah Meade, 
and Josephine Jacob, posed for a group 

picture. ~eade explained. "During 
graduation. all I could really think. of was 

how surreal it was." 1Pho'''~Y L•tclouchl 

GraduatedGiow, Graduates. ugust 
Genovese. ydney Green. and ydney troll. 

proudly posesd after graduating. tPh"'" h< L•fclouchJ 

pecial peakers, Graduate. manda 
Paluhis, presents a speech to her fellow 

graduates. 1Phn1o h) L•fc~<•u.:hJ 

"Mr. Couto was my fa orite teacher from high <,ch ol. 
single day I walked into clas5 he alway5 had 5omethi po 
to say and alway made sure we would 5ucceed al Alfl'"''""rthiina 

did in cia " 

-~~ 



Last )ear graduation was full bitter weet moment that the 
were celebrating with frie and family, and had happy look 

pecial pot fo wo st 
The class of 2018 · twa n't the arne without Gabriella abatino 

Za 

''I had grown up playing footb 
hang out with h1m and not aughin 
football, but he alway h · he hard 

guy . He wa the guy t 

vvv•Jlu , , .. member forever. Even though the 
omewhere in the back of their he 

ed ted by: ~ 1(~, ~ 8ecJ.e1 
design b : ~ M~ 



' ro~ningRoyalty, Semor,, Jo,eph Jo..:a,, and 

Shannon Dillow. were crowned homecomtng 

kmg and queen at the homecoming game. a' 

the crowd cheered. 1l'ho10 hy" uc c ntorl 

Put\ ourHand\ Together Sophomore,, 

\rat>ella Kell. and Jo,eph \ et>er. "'alked 

through the crowd a' the homecommg court 

wa\ announ..:ed. ll'holo hy Rol Cav nagho 

GalacticGreetings, Jumor,. ah)Uh Kinnard. 

and onnor De htara walked through the 

gymna,ium a\ the chlx>l welcomed the 

homecoming court. 11'hotoby Rol<yCavonagh~ 

1\temorable ight. ophomore. \3 Dani.,ka. 

danced w 1th her lnenJ l'ho!o by Roley Cavanagh) 

, ~ayToTheMu~ic, cn10r., Taylor Gay. and 

l akl! en ter Student. Owen Humhcrt. danced 

Ill a \low \ong tugcthcr.tl'h<llohy Rol~yCa•11nagh) 

Happy Home oming •. l>phomore . t aken1ie 

wa1 •0.>. Veda Cl>lc. and ,\)\\,a Kendall. 

mllcJ h•r a pruun: to~A.ard the enJ of the 

mght. rl'h<ll h Roley "'" ghl 



Homecoming 201 wa an evening to remember with 
dancing, laughing, looking good, and more. Homecoming 
wa better than year pa t according t junior, Eileen 
Ca key, and other too. 

"The group of people I wa with made it better than year 
prior. Dinner [with them] wa very fun. We went to 91 and I 
got orne really good buttered noodle ," aid Ca key. 

The people that went to homecoming could make a huge 
difference in what outcome the night had. Friend could 
really brighten up the night when dancing and having a g 
time. 

"I really ju t danced with my friend and hung out ·ith 
them. But I do have to ay what made thi homeco ing so 
much better wa the mu ic, the people, and the erall vibe 
of the dance wa amazing," aid enior, Keyl e Budrow. 

Whether it wa with their friend , or wi h a date. or even 
alone in the potlight, everyone wa ab to dance like 
nobody wa watching. 

"My favorite part about home oming was the music. the 
people, and the pirit that fille the room. There was a 
moment where I wa danci g and the DJ took his phone ou 
and tarted recording ev rybody dancing to "Since You' e 
Been Gone" by Kell Clarkson. [When] the beat wen off I 
went ham. Ham i when you go ballistic. you can' ontrol 
your elf, you'r just doing whatever you feel in he mo ent. 
You could d whatever dance you wanted w · thout g tting 
judged," . aid junior. Cade Hou ton. 

only were students dancing un '1 they dropped. but 
also wanted to look their best · well £ r pictures with 

eir friends. 
When asked what his favorite thin about homecoming 

was. junior. Grant Fuciu. r plied ith ''getting all dressed up 
and getting pictures wit Aly h Elsbury. I really liked the 
theme and the group went ith. I thought !homecoming] 
was cool. we rea dane the night away and Alysha 
looked very pr tty tha night." 

Homec ming w s an eventful night with great f'r' nd , 
food, an dancin : definitely one for the books. 
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School trips are ome of the est way ..,tudent could get out of their daily I ·, and exp ore omew here they were not 
used to. 0\er the pa. t e\eral onths st dent from Spanish Club, Marine bi gy and oir had that opportunity. 

Student · who were in panish Club, r just 1ted toe perience different culture, · nt to Co Rica thi pa t ummer. 
Student had the chance to tl) authe tic Mext n food, Lip line through the fore t, a even go hite water raftmg. 

T cher . like Senora Doh in. got to go \\ jth the kr and ee their excitement during thi Jife chan · g trip. A tudent 
who li the pri\ ilege to go on thi trip was nior. La en Roncone. Roncone ga\ e her in ig ton what 'osta Rtl.a was 

like an some o the unique qualitie.,. 
'The U. · s definitely cleaner, Co ta Rica wa.., ss deve ed than the U . It i o green when ·ou lool..: a und and 
merica you s ' ..,mog and all the e buildings, but C ta Rica i a dear blue ky and bright green pia ts and trc 

wild life 1 unbclie\ ble." 
Spanish wasn't the ort \ group who got to leave the country · st sumn r. Marine Biology\\ as a cia 

who have an interest 1 studying life in the ocean and see an · llcrest it the field. Graduate, Jonathan Hughc , talked 
about his fa orite part of t tropica rip. 

"A typical day on the island s waking up at 7am. which might sm d awful. ut when your cabin b right on the ter 
with the sunrise. it made me exc · 'd to wake up that early. Ne t we W( ld either ut on wet uits for a boat day, or get 
dressed for a land day. Boat days c . isted of. norkeling where you coul see an in edible array of marine life. Land 

days consisted of learnine ·1bout the culture and meeting local pie tha · ved on Andros." 
Members of the choir had a once in a lit ime experience to travel to ew Yor City to s· gin a competition again. t 
schools from all O\'er the United States. A ·rl who went on this trip wa enior. · itlin St · . She talked about the 

purpose of th" trip and how the experience wa . 
'"The whole reason we went was to perform in a onte t against chools around the cou try. It w nen e;; wracking 

because we had professionals judging us, and we ha o do different things other than just ..,iog the pt ·c.., that we had 
prepared. We also had to sing a song that we have ne er een before. Overall, it was a reall • .good ex ricnce. 

These stud~.:nts who went on these trips learned a lot and h ed them ha\e a better understanding f difTerc t culture. 
around the U and even the world. The students had nothing b t posith e thoughts about the trips an they ho 

ExploringTheRcef, Gratluatc'>. Ab1gail 
Heltl , antll:'lcm \ola'> . antl.,enior. Te"a 
Polata, , JXl,etl for a photo together." After a 
<:ouple ht1ur' of 'norJ,eling. we pu,hetl the 
tx~at onto the -,lwrc anti ate lunch Elcni . 
Te-,,a. anti I hat! the higgest 'miles because 
we coultln 't wait to go hack out to the reef! " 
saitl Heltl . o l'h~to >Urt yof AhogaollldJ i 

FollonTheVolcanoPath, ''On tla} two of our 
trip. our group hiketl up the steep path that the 
lava tO<lk \\hen the Arena! \·oleano (part ol 
"h1ch we are 'tantlmg on) eruptetl ) ear' ago. 
On the hike we 'av. several monke)' anti a 
helmet linrtl' " '>aitl junior. Sarah Kocher.o Photo 
courtesy ,,f Sarah KcxXr 1 

Shed Some Light, "\ e tool.: this picture alter 
we fmtshetllookmg at the 9/11 memonal. The 
memorial wa-, prett) sat! \Owe liguretl we 
would tl) anti lighten the mo<xl with a tun 
picture," 'aitl 'enior. Ta) lor William'>. f l'h<~o 
councsy of Taylor\\ llham,) 

students can expenenc hem too. 

2. CLimateChangc. "We hat! finall) got to 
a-,sau after atxmt S hours or traH:Iing 

anti v.cre atxntt to tx1artl a -,mall plane to 
Antlro-, . \Ve went I rom 'now to 90 tlegrec 
weather 1n the cour'e tlf ·hours \\hilh 
"a' reall) cool ," saitl gratluate. Jonathan 
Hughe'> . O'h<~n '""" y ol Jonathan Hughen 

H20Ju~t \dd\\atcr, Junior-,, Emil) 
Lo\le) . Sarah (,race ODonnell. Lauren 
Roncone. anti Sarah Kt!<:her. got ttlgethcr 
for a photo in the v.ater. "\\'e \\ere 
-,v.imming oil the pacific coast of Costa 
R1ca in 1\tanuel Antonio :-.lational Pari-;. 
our '<!venth tlay. " saitl ODonnell. Whoto 
..:ourt4!~} o l Sarah O'Do nll('l ll 

HooHrChoirTal.csN\C, Chmr 'tutlcnts 
pt)<,CU outs I tie or the Rockefeller h:e Rink 
'>hortly alter arri\mg in the Clt)'.i l'hoto 
courtesy of Lauren Hcd.d ) 

ightSnorkel, " \ftcr a long tla) of 
norkehng. tho e who v.antetl to got 

sunetl back up lor am •ht nnrkcl 
v.hcre v.c v.ent out to th r f 111 

... omplcte darkne "h1 h \\a 
l Imtel} the <:oole t thmg I ha\e C\er 
don · a1d ratluate, Jonathan 
Hug he 

\\ hite\\aterRit rRaning. orne 
'tutlenl\ on the tnp cnt v. hlle water 
nver raltin: on the Sa 1qU1 Rl\cr. 
1 Ph010 court"') of Sar•h Kocher 

StroiiThroughCentraJPark, "It w.l' 
111 Central Pari. anti \\e were on a tour 
and allnf II'> wantetl to get a .:ure 
picture. 0\cr all , the . ' ew York trip 
wa .· the grt>.llC t c pcncnce and I v. as 
glaJ to ,hare it v.nh some rca II) gootl 
friend ." s:utl nuu , JanJU"iinc 
I Ialmas) . (I'll•• court of J quclinc 
IIJlo=>l 



"My favorite part of the 
Marine Bio Trip was 
sccmg a nur<.,c <.,hark 

\\ hile snorkeling" 
_.,qluc;d dle1d 

"An ex jence I 
the mot w 

"It was <.,O amazing to 
ju<.,t look and take in the 

<.,ccncry" 

-Ma..,.,_ ~ 



SeniorSzn, Emma Ralleny .. >,1clayna Eldridge. Ca.,.,idy Light. Hannah D1G1acomo. Jacqueline II alma') · Ale~andra Berea" . and Trevor Mo.,t. 'mi lcd and J'<li nted at the camera. Eldl'll; 

e plained why 'he thought Hoover\ \ludent .. euion wa' the hc\l. Everyone panicipate' in the theme. and we all ju.,t ha'e a lm of fun cheering on the team. ll'ho<"I>Y \ladct~n Hc<kcl .2. 
Decl..edOuiSenior\. Kalllin Ell,wonh, dre"cd a' a cow , Te"a Polata,. dre...,ed a' Flu from Progre"'1\e. andllannah D1Gian1mo. dre..-ed a' a angel, 'milcd fc>r a pi ture I Photo< ounoy or 

Elb \\ onh ) • 3.\\ hiteOul. Senior,, Hud,on Da\ "· Luka' Schemmel. Calli) n Harcoun. and Carly"a Tenaglia. wore all" hlle (Phoco By \IJdclyn Becke)) 

. 4. Red and Blue. Semor' Kalllynn ODonnell . :\1argaret \\"erren. Kalllin Ell'"onh. and Grace \'e,co. J'<"<!d for a photo during the Americ.:an themed game (Photo by Kara \l.utm 

. 5. T»ining, Seniof'.. Meghan I urner. and Kaitlin . tock. both "ore their favorite team' jer'e}' to match the foot hall game' theme. 1 Pho<o hy Kauc <'an<or ) • 6. Co\tumeParl), Senior;. 1\ 

Duvall. Olivia \1ac , etll, A'hley Sa"er. and Margaret Werren. po'ed for a photo during the C(htume themed game. Macr-;elll dre,,ed a\ a ho~er. loved the 'tudent 'ectllln, and expre,,ed what 

thought were the hc\t pans. ' My fanmtc pan of the \tudcnt 'ect1on I' how I fed a pan of 'omethmg. I loved all the uadllums that went along With it,l1ke the cheer 'Do lt'. the drum hnc and ho! 

»ater cheer. a, well. • (Phoco hy 1\aue Cantor) • 7. LSALSA, Sophomore. Emma Elli,, and junto!".. Alexander Ty,a. Zachary Fowler, Brooke Bo,kc. Cay lee Cro,key. Catherine Ki,h. anJ 1\ 

:\1urph) , all drc"ed 111 red white und hlue for the Friday night foot hall game. Elli' claimed thm the t_;SA theme wa" one of her fa\ontc,, "I had a lot ol a lithe fun red, whll~ and hluc: ac:ce 'one1 

all Ill) fnend' h<>rro"ed." Elh' \aid . "We all got read) together and it "a' such a' tun t1mc• • (PhOio Cour1esy of therme K"h\ 



BLAC 

Themes Be Traditions 
Copy by yintz ~ 

The smell of the cri'>p. fall air along wtth cheer-. and chants from all over butlt excnement th roughout the '>tudent section as the 
football game 1-.icked off. Theme-. and traditions made the game exciting for student'> a-, they rallied for their team when they took the 

field on Friday night. 
One tradition commemorated by the student body was the rivalry of the oppo-.ing team. It was a major factor that built school 

'>pirit among the student body. The 1-.nov.n rivalry be tween the Hoover Yt!..tngs and the Jac!..son Polar Bears got students more 
excited to go to the game 

"Jac!..son is the best game because of the big rivalry between us." sen10r. amuel Kultk. said . "We usually get the mo!-.t people to 
turn up for that game ·· 

t the Jackson game. everyone wa-. dressed up for that week's theme: blackout. tudents took many pictures with friend-. to 
capture memorie ... that they would never forget. The students loved to show their team '>pirit at the game. whether it was goi ng all out 

with the gl\ en theme. taking endles photos v. ith friends. or losing their otces from -;creaming and yelling the v. hole time. 
The theme'> for each week were embraced by the '>tudent body. Blackout has alv.ays been the cho-.en theme for Hoover -.tudents. 

w hilc Jack..,on ... tudents participate in a w hiteout. Hoover ... tudents desperately wanted to v. in. so they supported the Vikings by going 
all out with the black. 

··Taking picture'> \vith my cla-.smates i-, fun. especially when we go all out for the theme:· junior. Jacob\ ood. -,aid. "It'., nice, 
because) ou can get with )OU r friends and then you have pictures to -,how and post on Instagram:· 

One tradition or the game evef)' year has been to throw baby powder evef)'Wherc. in ce lebration o f an unforgettable play. The 
Homer student ection went wild. tl went from a tudents dre 'ed in all black. to whi te baby powder eve f) \\here. 

•·rt·.., fun to participate in the e tradition' becau e e\ cryone·.., in on it. and it'<> -.omething you can look forward to v.hen you go to 
the game." Wood aid. 

For a great high hool experience. it w a ugge-.ted to attend a many game a.., you could. t each game, ;tudcnt g t to create 
countle mem ries v. ith all o f their cia mate : one that \\ill be trca ured forc,e r. 

"I ' ve been to the tudent cction for only three )Car :· enior. I) a Bergman. aid . "I didn't attend any game m. fre hman 
• ear, and I reg ret it." 

Home or awa). th tudent e ti n h d Jv.a) been the pi e t be on Friday night . 



Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo 
- y by .t.illiana c3cluru' 

The character someone became on stage enlightened the show and made it come 
alive. To an entire world of magic, fairy tale creatures. and adventure truly had an 
impact not only on the audience. but tho<.,e who played these role<., on "tage. 

A "how stopping performance by graduate. Brynn Thoma.,, as Cinderella 
mesmerized the audience. Being able to be a pmt of the play meant something special 
to her. a<., she talked about the play. 

"The best part about Cinderella was getting to meet all the little girls who thought 
I was the real Cinderella after the show. The smiles on their faces \\hen I talk.ed to 
them was unforgettable. I would love to do an encore performance if I could get the 
entire cast to return for it. There's nothing quite like performing \\ith your best 
fnends. I would jump at the last chance to do it all again." said Thomas. 

Sometimes. betng someone else was exciting especially when performing that 
person on <.,tage. taying in character could somet1mes be difficult. but senior, Evan 
Leckie-Ewing. explained why he was able to play hi<., part in front of an audience. 

"Acting like a different chm·acter was difficult because we practiced for so long 
perfecting our chtm1cters to make them our own. [Ped'orming in front of an audience] 
was different because when people were there it boosted how we performed. it gave 
us a boost of energy. I loved being on stage. it ga\e me the feeling of adrenaline 
I've never got from anything else." said Leckie-Ewing. 

Bemg in the presence of an audience could be motivation for the actors. 
Sophomore. Grace Christiansen. explained what she loved about the play and about 
acting. 

"I loved acting and being on stage performing is one of my most favorite things. 
I loved the costumes. they were so pretty. Everyone also worked really well together 
and everyone really played their pm·ts nicely." said Christiansen. 

Cinderella was a huge success because it gave the audience a wonderful show 
and the actor-. more experience. You could even say it \\·as a magical performance. 

edited by: l(cu;la 1(~/ J!.awze,n Bech1 
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'l reall:y cnju:yed bemr m th 
play becau e 11 wa a go 
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people, had a great um '. a'ld 1 

was .1ble to grow u an .. c tf'r 
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A Part of Your World 
{' 0 y by .f!awte.n BecJa1 

A cast of 5:2, techies. makeup. hair. and costume crew. pit performers. student 
directors. and directors. all came together to put on a beautiful production of 
Disney's "The Little Mermaid." Four shows were put on from February 21st to 
the :23rd, two of which were sold out. and another coming very close. The little 
Mermaid was the first time a musical at HoO\·er had completely sold out since the 
2014 production of "Beauty and the Beast." A typical musical at Hoover usually 
con'>isted of an audience of friends and fam ily of the performers. but with 
multiple sold out shows. and a total audience of 2.51 I. it was obvious that word 
'>pread quicld) and everyone wanted to see what the rave was all about. 

Junior. Justin DiGiacomo. who played the role of Grimsby. explained the 
feeling of hm mg such a big audience to perform for. "We lived off the energy the 
audience gave us. '>0 interaction with them was key. You could not break 
character. but you most certainly could interact with them as though they were in 
this story with you. that is what a musical was all about. said DiGiacomo. 

Semor. Brianna Roth. explained the reaction the cast had to selli ng out. 
"Everyone wa'-o backstage cheering and screaming and it made everyone get into 
the "Under the Sea" spirit! l'm so thankful that our amazing cast had the 
opportunity to perform in front of a full audience two times!" 

Roth also talked about the work leadi ng up to the show and the end result. 
'The process of getting thi'-o show together was a hard one. However, once tech 
week and opening night began I knew that all the <,weat. tears. and hardships were 
all completely worth it." 

With hours of practice every day during the months leading up to the show. 
friend'>hips and '>trong bonds were formed between the cast members. 
"Everyone knew each other. and it was so eas) to have a conversation with 
everyone! During tech week. they worked so hard. and it paid off during the 
shows \\hen we all became even closer! " said freshman. James Floyd. 

Each and every person involved in the show in any way should ha\e been so 
proud of the outcome. ot only was the show completely unforgettable for the 
cast and crew. but for the audience as well. 



.1. Prh Pic\, A group of JUniOrs po: 

for a piccure on Wacky Wedne,da) during 

:\lu,ic\'idco''Apprcciation", Seniors, 

BenJamin Herman and Slephcn Pope, dre 

as Kan)e We. I and l.il Pump from lhe 

II" mu~JC VIdeo. (Photo rourtny of BcnJ"""" 

H<nru~nJ .3. '\lerica, Sophomore,, Lll: 

F<lrd and I\ Iegan Miller, look a piclure cogecher on Amenca \Iunday. < 

counesyofLd~alordl .4. Thnn~backThur,day.JunJor, l aurcn Ergazo. 

Ca) lel' Croskey. Adrianna !\lcKellc), and Kate Murphy. posed tor a ph 

on Thursday dre"ed 111 their lhrowb;~~.:k cloches. !Phmo C<>t~Jtr') of L,auren bgazos) .5 • \\'aci..)'OHrload. Sophomore 

Gabriella dkm,, po'ed wilh fnends. Enume Grimaldi and Kachryn Cri~well, on \\'a1.ky Wedne,Ja) "l IO\cJ 

dre smg wack) and haHng no eoordinalion." Jkm explained. "II was even more fun becau'c l gol to do it wnh 

friends." U'holocoun yofGabriellaAdk•n 1 .6. Wackic\tOfWcdnc,da)<o, Fre hmen, !Jdi on Ro , Ella Gets mger, 

Samantha :-;'ew man, posed for theu fir t Wuck) \\'cdne day. (Photo counesy of \lad· n Ros• • 7 • Hippie<o, Se1unrs, K 

Duvall and Laurel DeVoe, po. ed dressed in lie dye fi>r tie d)e Tuesthl). "Its lun gcttin • 10 dres up di!Tcrentl) for 

each <hi)." Duvall 'aid when asked alx>ul I he h•ghllghl of spin I week. (Pholocoun<•) ofKor, Du.all .8. Orange&Bla 

Seniors, Jacklyn Sullivan and Taylor Wilham • dre eJ up rn I heir orange nnJ black for I he Ia t da) of their Ia 1 Jll' 

week. Sullivan cxprc,scd whal her f,l\onte part of )lUll week wa,. "\\mnmgour Ja,t Hoo\er vs 

lhc highlighl of my tina I pml week." (Pbolo roonc;) of Jad.hn Sui:. van) 



pirit v. eck v.us urguahl) the hest v.cek of the school year. regardless ofv.hat gradt.: )OU wt.:re 111. Prom the era utfit 
people v.ore. to the pep rally , thert.: was ne\er a dull moment \\ithin the week. For man) freshman, spirit week a mething 
they had heen excited about for awhile. Forse\ era I seniors. kn<m ing it v. as their last pirit week motivated em to go all out 
for the theme . But ho\\ did tht.: \ iev. point of the tv.o grade compare'? 

\\ hilc fre hman v. er getting cit d ahout their first high chool pint week th enio 
it being th ir Ia t. Senior,, laddi on lutzkcr said "th fc ling was bitter v.eet." Man enior \\OU de ribe the week in 
the ame w a). " It wa ad knowing that it\\ a m Ia t pirit week, but it also made it nH re fun cau e it mad me want to go 
all out for it. and I was encouraging a lot of other senior to participate also.'' aid senior, M< ·a Ke tel. 

Mo\ ing tn er to the freshman perspecth e, more than an) thing, the week was thrilling. J tab ut e ery fre hman had orne 
ort of an e pectation regarding spirit wed.-. For some it \\Us just as they had anticipate and for other it wa n't. For fre hman. 

Ca)den Testa. it was just how he e pectcd." pirit week \\Us hov. I imagined it. I kn w that there would be a lot of kid. 
participating and that there would be some that didn 't. I really liked seeing what · ery new re all week." 

Fre hman. Raeli Blandine. was surprised with pirit week. " pirit week de "initely urpri ed me! It really urpa · 
e pectations C\ cry day because so many people participated in it." 

lthough the vast majority of HoO\er participated in spirit week. the wa alway a few wh didn 't. "I w 
participating because it showed you had "chool spirit. It was also a fu way to interact with ther tudent , li e c 
\\hat you wore each day." said Testa. 

From a enior perspecti\e, Kestel encouraged participating 
recommended participating in spirit \\eek: because it made it mu 
it four times so )OU might as v.ell [ha\·e] made the most · it." 

Spirit v.eek could be one of the best weeks of the s • ool year to how y ur creativity and 
got the opportunity to partake in spirit week: four time. , o go all ut and have fun with it. 
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Kellee nderson 
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Karen Beu y 

hawn Billker 
Mike Bluey 

Gary B denschatz 
Laura Bogdan ky 

Eric Bomstine 
Dominic Boyle 

Melanie Bridge 
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Mel d) Br wn 
Jack Bunnenberg 

Dave Burt cher 
D ug Burwell 
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Glenn umming 
Kathy unningham 

Darlene Dague 
Mali a Dalton 



rewardmg 
graduation. " 
stage headmg of~t wballevc:r tiielcl dleydiMI:idlld, 
military, college, or 
stage and knowing wha~ltel• luiVCIIOCGilaplilbed 
hfe was the best part." 

Year after year. a fa e that 
\Cemg around the halls was the 
worl, at Hoover and h1s dedication 
students and staff. wa. greatly appreci 
energetic pers nality was capable of brig""'ablajllltabEJUI 
anyone's day. and would always remain a hu 
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Patricia Henders n 



.1 O gihie Fa m, Mr. Ogih ie . the cultnal) an' ln\tructor. and 1f\. 

Ogtl\ 1e. ,m English teacher. the Journalism I teacher. and the V1~1ng Vie"'' 

adviser. smtle<.l big "-lth the1r <.laughter. le\a Ogtl\le. l.ud.y Ale xa. both of 

her paren ts "-llr~c<.l at lloo\er H1gh ch<Xll. so they "'ere JUst one nxm1 awa) 

if she e\er needed them. 11'h"' courtL"'} ,.r lr Ogtl >~cl .2. Proud Mama, Mr,. 

Eynon. m h" band un1fonn for football game\. He had been a pan of band 

mce 5th grade. and could play a \anety of <.l1fferent mstruments: the 

a'lophone. pwno. and euphoniumlbantone. ""llo\e<.l bemg a band parent'"' 

1r . Eynon ell.claime<.l ·· J al"'a}s "'anted to help out. so I chapcmnc<.l 

e\eral games. I e\en rode the buses "'ith them to band camp this summer to 

drop them off ."" 1Pholo ourt lot,, ,.. Eyn<•n • .3. Growing pTooFast, 1rs . 

Taylor. H<xlver H1gh chool"s <.lmm1strauve Assistant to the pnnc1pal. 

st<xxJ "'1 th her <.laughters. ou11ney and Kanlyn Taylor. at Price Park. the 

ideal spot to ta~e pictures on such a special night : homecommg. "" I can "t get 

O\er the fac t h<m gr<mn up they looJ..: ." 1r' Taylor said ""The) re growmg 

up too last! "' (Phulocourt l of \I Ta)lor) .4. enior ight, ')emors. Graham 

and ban Lec ~1e-E"'mg. st<xxJ "''th the1r paren ts. 1r. and 1rs. Led..1e-

E"'mg. an English and Theol) of Knowledge teacher for the JUnior and 

'enior class. in front of the balloon arch on f'n <.lay. ctober 13. to celebrate 

the1r semor night. t Ptx~o court ) o l \I" t.e.: ltc-[," tngl 
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Copy by K..{j/l,(k Mcutin 

Being a cu(jtodian could be one of the hardest JObs in a 
high ch ol. tudents did not give them enough credtt for 

all the hard work they did. Many of the custodians 
worked long hours and stayed at cho I long after 
students and staff left. They were dedicated to their 
job and loved what they did. 

Mr. Beegle talked ab ut the re<;ponsibilities 
that came with being a ch I custodian. 

"From the list f j b resp nsibilities. the 
biggest would be either afety regulation<; and 

environm ntal law or rep rting uspected child 
abuse. rmally. it would be dealing with 

unexpe ted ituation . like I ker problem. . spill . 
br ken gla. , or n w." 
During a . ch ol day. these hard working individuals 

had many tasks to complete. Mr. Ro . talked about 
what a typical day was like at H o er High hool. 

"In a ty pica! day, we made ure the bathr m. were 
cleaned everyday, the trash wa out. the carpet was 
. wept, and the building was locked up at night. for 
ecurity rea. on :· 
Cu todians worked long hour , which mo t people dtd 

not realize. They were at the high ch 1 in the ummer 
and after. ch I hour every day. De pite all the hard 
w rk and long hour . they loved what they did. "The 
be t part of being a u todian wa the interaction with 

the tudent and taff. There were a lot of really nice 
people that orked here," explained Mr. Beegle. 

Being a cu todian could be hard and tre ful at 
time . but the payoff wa getting to interact with the 

tudent. and . taff each and every day. 
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Li · ng life under water, or with her e in the book , Mackenzie Ile did her 

e t to ke the most out of her four yea of high chool. Ile challenged 
he elf with the biggest task, balancing cho with her normal, everyday life 
inclu ing wi team, Spani h club, and link cr 

With wimmin taking a priority during the sea n, Ile had to work extra 
hard to kee up her henomenal grades. 

"I planned ut when o study for each class so that I de sure I wa 
till able to comp te every hing," lie aid. "Colleges looke at your 

grades, o I thought at it wa important to build up a strong rk 
ethic now before headi off to ollege." 

lie took all advanced c e tha called for more of her attention 
than years past. and to balanc with h active part on the swim team, 
would take a toll on her time m agemen skill.. 

"I had to understand how to eft tively p n out my time so I 
coul finish my work with still having nough · e to do what I 
enjoye ,"lie said. 

Link cr w was a new system set up this p t year help freshmen 
adju. to the h. h school. lie was happy to join d help ·n any way 
that he ould. 

"I Link rew] w such a great way to connect w1 upperc ssmen who 
have already ne thr gh what fre hmen were going t ough!" 
lie. ''It was a gre t outlet r them to ask u any questions t they 
have had." 

While lie finished o therIa year of high school, he made s re to 
make the best out of eve hing. e warn hard for her last season, ut her 
best effort into her classes. a d tried n w thing that made her senior y r 
even better then . he could have · magine 

.1. Riding olo, Mad,enzie lie ro her hor e during show, which wa 

One Of her favorite pa t time . cPh•~ocoune) o 

.2. Ju tKeep wimming, Mackenzie Ile am in the tOO 

brea<,tstroke during one of her swim meet . cPho<o'" 
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Copy by 1(0/Ul; MU~ltin 
Robotic wa a fun and challenging cla for tudent . It wa a 

bitter weet year for the enior , becau e they got to pend another 
year doing what they loved, but knew that it would come to an end 
oon. Max Shumaker di cu ed what he would mi the mo t about 

Rob tic in high ch ol. 
"I will probably mi working with the team to fix and build the 

rob t mo t," Shumaker explained. 
Being in Rob tic came with a lot of re pon ibilitie and role . 

very comp tition they had, teammate led them to ucce . 
Jillian Hart explained her role in robotic and how he contributed 

team. 'I wa the captain of the trategy team. I looked at the 
determined the be t move when we went to the 
" aid Hart. 

their favorite part of the cla , whether it wa the 
or the activitie . Liam Evan talked about hi 

and why. 
fun becau e I wa with friend and we tried 

,"added Evan . 
of work, but there were memorie 

ver. The enior were ad to go, but 
in their live which had the th futm 









I . VOTING 
Copy by yina ~ 

On could make a huge difference. It could change 
th outcome of who got elected. The ability to vote i. a right 
given to merican that many f u took for granted. enior · 
eligible to vote g t m r involved, and hop d to change the 
habit of curr nt-day millennia! . They t k the opportunity 
giv n to them, and let their voice be heard in the U . . 
go ernment. 

Before 1971, you had to b at lea · t 21 to vote. That wa, , 
until Pre ident ix n changed the legal voting age to 1 . Thi 
gave many high . ho I nior a new opportunity to have a 
ay in their government and their country' futur . 

"I decid d to v te thi year becau e it wa imp rtant to u e 
our voice and give input about what went on in the country we 
live in," Aly a pringer aid. 

Voting wa very popular thi year, and many eighteen
year-old realiz d how important it wa to vote for what they 
believed. People in many other countrie didn't have the right 
to vote, regardle of age; their government made all of the 
deci ion , whether they liked it or not. We are con idered very 
fortunate to b living in the United State with our given 
freedom . 

"Voting wa a fundamental right we had in the U .S ., and 
tho e who paid attention to what wa going on in the world 
and wanted to take part in directing the cour e of our country, 
hould ha e taken advantage of tho e right gi en to u ," 

Robert Crawford aid. 
In 2016, 24 million millennia! voted in the p pular 

pre idential election, far le than expected . Teach r. in tilled 
the importance and valu of voting to their tudent in high 
chool, including the obligation they had a citizen 
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living in America with their given right , re pon ibilitie , 
and freedom . 

"It felt go d to exerci my right a an American. I owed 
much of my motivation to participate in our governm nt, to 
my AP Government teacher, Mr. Cumming . He taught and 
influenced me about the importance of voting and the 
mechanic of our government," Megan Stokey aid. 

Voting i a right given to every American, male and 
female, over the age of I . Every per on eligible to practice 
their right to vote hould have, or they would end up 
ridiculing what wa happening, even though they had the 
chance to fight again tit. 
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Man) thtngs shaped sen1ors and gave them so many maJor dec1s1ons so early 
in life. The military is a broad term, it con<>i<>ts of five branche<>: ir Force, 

rmy, oast Guard, Marine orps, and a ). and each is a detailed path, 
tailored to tough souh. idann hapman remarked. "I came to realize that 
e ery branch had it's own perks b cause the military isn't for a <>elect fe\.\< people 
it' . fore eryone and what it really came down to i'> that we are all sen ing under 
the <,a me nag., 

Path. were op ned up upon the entrance into the military. including the 
viable option of paid for college, E erell Ekmark • . poke on thi'>. "I was 
planning on it, but it depends. My degree would be astrophy ic or Virology so 
no, [it doesn't pertain to the field]." 

Ri. king your life for your country is a capacious decision for anyone, but 
e en more for high school senior . With the severity of the decision. what 
would moti ate someone to join? hapman shared his reason, "I feel that our 
country ha. gi en us such a head start compared to many other countries and I 
w uld like t ensure that our future generati ns are able to enjoy the exact same 
pri .ileges that I grew up with . I als b lieved that being in the milital") would 
instill a certain order in my life thatl[was] Ia king as well as allow mel make 
I i felong friends." 

en through all the hardships, many ad antages presented themsel es. 
Ekmark oiced, "I e peel to get the camaraderie and the bond between soldiers. 
l also expectt earn the respect of my fellow p pie." hapman added," I 
expect to learn ... respect and other common ourtesies that our society has 
almo t forgotten uch as a en e of pride in ur nation." 

J ining the military i the ultimate sacrifice for your country, and those who 
e that bra e deci i n made Hoo er proud. 

tl in.JI, 1d nn < h •rm m t k pKtur wllh 11.1 • m th b k •round I'' 

nd 'I\ In" n oath of n!J tmc~t c pl.un ·d ( hapman 
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orne enior had a jump tart to their future career. They earned college credit 
and paid le for college after graduation. One tudent even began their career early and 
traveled to another tate. 

Cecily Taylor gave orne in. ight on how college cia e benefited her. 'Taking college la e in high 
chool wa really beneficial becau e it helped me tart earning credit to apply toward my degree. It wa really 

nice becau e the chool paid for everything o it wa al o aving me money ince I won't have to pay for cia ses in 
college ince I already took them." 

College cia e were very helpful for tudent and got them prepared to move onto college after graduation. Mari a 
Mountain talked about how taking college cia e had prepared her for the next tep in her life. 

"I felt like I wa more prepared for college becau e technically, I wa in college then . Taking c liege cia e while in high 
chool howed me how much work and effort I had to put into my chool work. I had to be re. pon ible and sh w up to cla . . " 

One tudent had the opportunity to go out of tate on a full . ch lar hip to tudy dance. ameron Hayward . tudied at the Miami 
City Ballet for everal month . Hayward di cu ed what it wa like to be able to tart a career early in his life. 

"It wa very rewarding tarting my career path before I graduated, e pecially for the career that J h ped to ha e. I perf rmed, 
trengthened my technique, and it al o prepared me mentally. o I believe that it wa a great idea to get a jump tart on my career 

becau e it will help me a lot in the end." 
Whether tudent went to nearby college or even out of state, they were able to get a head . tart in their future career<;. The 

tudent felt like they were prepared to ucce fully get a job in the future. 
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-\cadt·mu Uut·r /. 2 3. 4 \ apt 4. 

J.mJ.. Crt'l\ 4: \turml BroJa \ 4 
\/IS~ 4 Th \'•tm ~"" 1 I ./. 4. 

Cro J Cuumr I 2 3. 4- TracA. I 2 
.1. 4 

arah Pollard 
-\catltml• l.~tt~ r I 2 I. 4 \ ! • 4 
\rt /, ,.,,,, h Club I ., .( 4 MoJrl 

I \ I. 4 "II\ .I 4 Qwddll<h 
I, fttll Orf'hl" Ira I 1. I, 4 
\trmg On lwstra I 2 J 4 



m 
I 

l\Jichael Robin on 
4 .; I 

\11\ I 
I • • I. 4. 

Roland-Bruette 
G~r 4 \f, ,,. 
c ,,._ \1 (/ ,h 

( dr _ ff' lJ I ..,, -1 4 
\ 0 ("1- '' -1 

Anne Ro hak 
\. I.Llf, r _ 4. \ a~ 
(i;r f( \ 1f poj ( hn tJCm 
\llu1~ntJ) .J I f. 11 f uturt J:du aror. 
oj \frU'rrcaJJ. 11\T\ \f'MJ /ram/, 
lLndt>nh1p ( urn r/1. ~ \115 J. 4 
Offict-fftarha s -%1dts J, 4 Prom 
( ommmrt J, \pamsh ( 'l.ub I ~ 
\t A-rt l nc1l I 2 f rrn Boon/ 1 
I B• th I \ t hall/ 
2 
Brianna Roth 
\, I r 2 \ I :!. J 4 
\/1\ I I I ,t mll>rh I!, 
/rnnu /, . J. la:z. \ot s 4 111-/.o,J 
4. II 0 It I ( n C!.otr 
I 
Ta lor Rothman 
1 G<rl I 1/\TI \ It 

I OJ t 'ft r .; I 
h I I .\pan11h ( tul> /. 2 I, 

\J l'id ~ 1 J. Stud n1 
C ~"' 11 J- Tu In 1 u 4 

aya anchez- trau 
· 1~ r 1 -1 C1 -\ • 

4·/H'T\\n~ lrl123.\f,Jt'lV4 
\at1onol FoutU"" l.mguf' J :! J 4 
Vffia•fftachtr J 1Id s I 1 1 ProJ a 
\lasa1c I. 1 3. 4 \pam h Cluh 3. 
1,.- h .•40.hau/ 2 14 \tudmt 
s, ''' Ju ',-/.r "' 4 I \1kmg 
\'1« 1. ~ I 

Michael andt 



William chneider 

Mi~~ael uch~ pp~;f 
fr ' \f,J•. Ill \liS · 4 
'\panuh Cluh I \oca•r /, Z J. 4 

imon 
Max chroeter 

Dmma Club 3. 4. H\7\ \'t'M-1 T~am 
4 1\Qllonni ft•rt.·n t l.r -RUj I 1. 3. 
4. ProJt'« t .t.lo ate 2. ( ~~nh and 
Dthott' I 2. 3. -/_ Th \ tLmll \'u·"-' 

I 4 

Eden eccombe iiiiii•iiiiiii 
AcCJdemu l.t'ltt'r I 2. 3, 4- '\ flUf't 

GtriJ 3. 4. FE\ tFutur~ Edut·.uon of 
Amt·nca} 3. 4, lLaderthlp Council I, 
2, 3, 4. ,.1t.Jnne Bwlo~\ 4; .'\f/S 3 4· 
P•p Club I. 2 .. I. Sp<lm sh Cfuh I 2 

3. 4. S'k rmmmll I 2 3, 4 

Madison edlak 
-\( odem11 l.Lttu I 2 3. 4. Clrus 

ou;, u I. 2 . . t CtHmt'll ?. 4 
H\'7\ .'\'t'wJ Tt'am 2; Sl..t Club I, 2. 3. 

4, Stu~Jenl Counc ill, 2. 3, 4 
Lac.ro St' /, ~.- Ja:::.:. \'ott'S 4 

Frt'~hmun Chmr /, Ht·Lo's 4. H1 
:\'otn 3. U-onrt>tr'f Clwmll' 2, 4.

Conc·rrt Choir J- S)mphomc Chmr .? 

Jonathan 
MacPher on 

Zachary hier 
Gabrielle hirke 
Prom C •mmlllu 3· Tt'nnu I .... 



What category are you in, and why? 
"Humorous 

Interpretation: I 
enjoyed acting and I 

enjoyed making 
people happy, so it 

was the perfect 
category to combine 

the two" 

-~l(arpz-



Chet ommer 
atalie ommer 

hri topher outh 
Leila parl!o 

-\caJt'mr lo~ttu I ~ .( -1 A \L .F. 4 
Ganim Cluh 4. \liS 4. OJJi• 

r~,l<.ht'r'\ ,, .s /. -1. Ch t'rlt"ut/Urfl I 
2. 3 . ., 

ndrew pence 

I a oringer 
" L J: OOur. rud•rr'J ~rUt's 1 3. 4 

Tht- \.'rlm~ \.'lt"M \ I. 2. 3. 4. Ct~fltt'n 
Band/_ Full Onh ura 2. J. 4 

\farchmtt 811nJ I. 2 . . ?. 4: Prp Bund 
I 2. 3. 4 5\mphonu Band 2. J. 4 

Br ce tallman 
~c uJtml• Chmit'nflt' /. 2. 3. 4. 

J..·udtmlf I.1IIU I 2 ./. 4. Frrn' h 
Club I. VIS 1. 4, So" u /. 2 . .1, 4 

Cont t-rt Ch( 1r I S m"h •m Ch •tr 2 
3. 4 

Victoria teven 
Vincent teven 

Ju tin tock 

What Will You Miss Most About High School? 

I m oom to 1111 

b m around the 
fnend I on t b 

n m \\ ht:n th go 
ff to coli ge. 

-l{udin,J~ 

1t a r .Ill} tun 
getting dre d up 

-.l!vm Jcune2J, 

W....;;;....;:::h.::....:a:.:....::t--=-Ar-=--.::::.e__;Y:....::o=-=u=--=-Lo=--o=-=k=-=i:.::..::n~F:.......:o:...::.rw....::...:....=a=r....:::d__;T~o In Colle_g_e? 

I me cit d to 
br,mc h out and m et 
n p opl m a nt:\\ 

cn 1ronm nt. 

I m looking for ard 
to me tmo new 
p pi and bcc mmo 
more md p nd nt 



Missing The Memories 
{by~ ~i.el 

Years after graduati n. it was likely that knowledge fr m ones high school career w uld begin to fade . Maybe it wa-, a certain m 
formula. a language you learned, or the plot of a book that you could hardly even rem mber the title of. 
information. that wa-. so tmportant at the time. later slipped your mind, one thing that never would was the memorie-.. -,a se 
-,tarted to realize that your life after high -,chool wa-. coming much quicker than anticipated and you would soon have tole· 
one thing that you had known almo-,t your entire life ; school. I though <,chool was a dreaded word for many. there wer 
to love about it. port'>. clubs. friend-,, and teachers, were ju'>t some of the many thing-. students would keep with the 
they walked acr ss the stage at g raduatton . 

Justu'> Relford explained the -,ignificance of her friends and the people she had come to know throughout hi 
going to miss my friends the most because I know that we are all going our '>eparate ways and there's a po'>. · 1ht 

each other again. It"-, significant to me now because l was ju-.t -.tarting to get close to really good people · d that ne 
than I real11e ."' said Relford . 

chool activitie-.. such as spirit week, were another thing that graduating student'> would remet 
week the most becau'>e it was really fun and gave everyone a chance to be creative with their lo 

One ab-. lutely irreplaceable part of htgh '>Chool was the people you met and the bonds y m 
ever day could often be taken f r granted. but seniors b gan to reali.re that their time wit 

·Tm going to miss being able to see all of my favorite people that I usually wouldn ' unl 
ladie'> that got under appreciated and the teachers that actually left an impact on yo td 

The memories made throughout their four years f high chool would always mam wtth tud nt 
how many year., had pa-.sed. 

edited by: ~ Bech1 
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tta I 2 l .J \gtlpt' G1rJ.o. 
Chr> wn 
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rker Timkcn 



4-l'adt'" ,!f 

Grr/1 I. 4. Ch.•mr~llo>· C/1•1> 
frrn• h Cluh I . 2, l'. 4 ........ adenh.ID 

Counn/1. 2, 3. 4. Murmt! 
'I,HS .l. 4, Pep Cluh I. 2, .l 
3; Sb Cluh /, 2, 3. 4 \ru.unt 

~ "f'M \. 1kmg \ lt'l\S I ~. 4 
Couflln .~. 4. occt'r I , 2 1 rat k I 2 . 

• 1. 4 

ndrew Ty a 
icole T a 

AcaJt'mt' Uttu I. 2 3. 4 . . n 3. 
Cht'mutn Cluh J 4_ Utuan 

Mafla:.m~ 3. 4. farmt' Bwlotn ( 
t.~l/ U~ I, "HS 3. 4 ; Qurddu,h3, 

4 ,- Rc.•hot1r Club I. 2, 3 4. ~~VMt'n m 
Engmt't'nng (l\·•EJ I. 1, 3, 4 

Basl..rtballl. Lacrour I . \oc:c·u I. 2. 
3. 4 Full Orc·heJtrcJ I. 2. 3 ,- Stnnfl 

Orcht'tlra I 2 ~ 

Dylan pperman 
Ethan 
AI a al 

~rr / , 2 l. Mt~ k Trw/ I .•. 3. 4 
Obut'/Tt'a•ht'r'sAult'\ I. 2. Spt"nh 
and {)t'/){Jtt' I , Th~: \ ',!mfl \lu·"' r 4 

Klaire Vandegrift 
4.nldt'nm lLttt!r I 2. 3 .. 4~apt' G1rls 
3. 4.· Arr I. 2. 3. 4. Budd' Club/. 2. 

FCS ( Ft'lloKsh•p ofChnsllan 
Studt'nts} I , 2; Gt'mllm Cluh I. 2, 3. 
4. uadurhrp Counnl I . 2. hHS 3, 

4 Spuch and Dcb.rr. /. 2 . . 1. 4. 
Conrut Chmr 1: Full Or,·ht' tra I 2. 

3. 4- Stnn On ht!rtra I. l. 3. 4 

Co eVan atta 
Luke Vanne t 

Drake Van o tran 
Anthon Veea 

BasU.rba/1 I. 2 F<><•rl><r/1 I. 2 .I:' 4. 
Tra•k I 2 

Gabriel Vega Barrio 
Grace Ve co 

4.caJrmu· Llttt'r I 2. 3. 4: ;\scar¥ 
G1rls 3, 4. Officdrt!at hu'r; Aldt's I 

2. 3 4. panuh Club I 2 Svjrba1 I 
2 3. 4 

John Wackerly 
Ba,.ba/1 I Z. F<><•rba/1 I Of!i•·tJ 

Tt'ur Mr's A1dt: I. 2. Sl..1 Club 
I 2 .l. 4 

Ha den Walb ck 
Brandon Wallace 

teven Wallace 
lntttrwlll't* Mt'dw 1114 Conc·t'n 

Band I. Z . .l. MarchrnR Band I. Z. 3. 
4 Pt!p Band I 2 S~mph"''" Band 4 
Matthew Warburton 
Aradem1r l.Ltlt'r I 2. 3. 4. "'tHS 3. 4 

Ba,k.rba/1 I T-.ms /. 2. 3. 4 Hr 
Lo'$ 2. 

Brody Ware 
IIi on Wa zak 

~51. 2 M~d T<th 3. 4. Of!ia/ 
Tra' ht'r's A1des 4. Cone t'rt Band I 

2, 3. 4. Frt'jhman Bantll. 2. 3, 4. 
MurchmR Band I, 2. 3. 4. Prp Band 

I Z l 4 

Connor Webb 



Chloe 
Ttffan Beadnell 

Kob.! B mdt 
Jenn II Brown 

tdann Chapman 
Ro ueComn 
m 1)3 Di on 

Benjamin Weitzel 
A~ ,J,. · U ·ra I 2 l 4 Ch, tn1 try 
Clut, 3- Gara n (,uh 4· [., .. ,J,.nhlp 
(~unn/2 I. 4. Lml Cm• 4. Mod•/ 
L 4. 'VIIS I. 4. Full Or. h, 11ra I. 2, 
-~'n"Jl On ht \Ira I. 2 f 4 
Andre\ Well 

idy Wendell 
...,. A,· .. .Jrn•" Lr'lu I 2. 1. 4 fCS 

lhlp oj Chn,twn .\tudt:nUJ 4 
tfuturr f.-.Jucuton of \m rrc.aJ 

4 M•th ( tuh 4 \fed r-. h 2 
r 'tf, ~(Jcml lr Cfu,.. J, 4 

(Jt'l.l .( Bt. 1krtb 

Margaret Werren 
Hunter White 

Grace Wolf 
lmani Womack 

Ciuh 2, f r<n ·h ( lub ~- .1. 4 
1 4. Prvjl'C t Mo 011 2 f. 4 

und [),·hat~ 2 3: Thl r •. t.ng 
J ~ .f 4 

Wood 
Lr rr /. 2. 3, 4. A Upt' 

2. 3. 4. Ch,.,mun Club 
Club 4, Mann' BmloR\ 4 , 

3 4 Q•mltbtc·h 3. Spamsh Club 
2 3. 4 · Sf". hand Dd• I. 2 3. 4. 
( m1u1C t.r/ S'mpht 11 Clwr4 

herid n Woofter 
Academ1c Lillu4. -lSL J, 4. Art I 2, 
3: Offir·rffru' hrr' Ault'l 4 
Baflrthall I 2. J · 5n, u I l .J, 4 

Madeline Wril!ht 
Chr ( luh 2 Trad .J. J'fi.Lo 's 4. H1 
\otts 2 3: \\. 1mrn · Choralt: 2; 
Conan Chmr / , 4 S\mphomt· Chotr 
3. 4. Con<·nt Bond::!. Frt'rhmon 
Band 2, Full Ore hrMra 4 Jazz Band 
I 4. Ja:::. BmW 2 3; o\f-.tr< hmg Band 2 
.1. 4. P<p &md 2, 3. 4. Stnng 
Orchestra 4: S\mphumc Bond 3. 4 



w1 ........ L floutst(_J.;~ t od with his team after the) won a game and became di tri t 

(Pbc""""-'Y/ ("aJe " ""''""' .2. IIOut, Houst n p sed for a ph t while dressed up for 
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olan busada 
lys. a lien 
lexandria ltimore 

Abigail ltman 
Karol}nn ndress 
Evie ndretti 

Brandon Anthony 
Anjolie rmentr ut 
Tiaras rmour 

ndrew rthur 
u. tin Bailey 
ubreanna Barbaro 

ean Brown 
1 eph Bunnenberg 
Vincent Buonaspina 

amarata 

Tra\i 
Kaitlin harle · 
Jes e hilders 



Ryan hri tcnsen 
Julianna olantuono 

lik.ele ole 

dam Conrad 
Benjamin Conrad 

Loe n C rbit 
I abella Co ntino 

Ethan C ig 
Caylee Cr ke 

_...__~ ---~ ~e!b.Jt 
---Make sure to have a nutritional breakfast. 

---Stay energized. 

---Keep your brain moving; do some brain exercises. 

---Don't leave yourself a lot of homework the night before . 

---Leave nothing blank, there's nothing to lose by bubbling in a choice. 

---Temper healthy neNes, this isn't the end of your high school career. 

---Be confident in yourself! 

---Keep your calm, there's nothing to be neNous about. 

---Bring snacks to have during breaks. 

brcald a t. unlc ) ou 
are used to g ing li\ e 
hou1 v. ithout I od ·• 



4 1/2 OURS LATER!!! 
Copy by 9ina ~ 

On Wednesday, Octob r lOth, many student. hurried t th te ting r m to begin the Pre- chola. tic ptitude Te. t (P AT). 
This test featured five . ecti ns. each secti n contained between 30-60 question. ; at tal of 150-250 que tions overall n the 
tate' , practice te t. The state of Ohio provided the tudent 4 Y2 hour. to complete the test. Thi l ng time pan rea ted some 

anxiety for many of the juniors, and left them wondering if it wa e er going to end. To add t their tre. s, the c re di not 
come back until December. making them wait for month. to find out the re ult . 

"Before I t k the P AT, I wa n't nervou at all becau e 1 knew it didn't count as anything," junior, ndi Gro . said . "I was 
more dreading taking it becau e I knew that it was going t take a while." 

The co. t to take the te. twa, 17. ccording to mo t junior , it wa m ney well pent becau. e it help d them to prepare for 
college. The P T allowed the juniors to gain first-hand e perience ~ r the chola tic ptitude Te t ( ) and the merican 
College Te t ( T). They received u. eful feedback from the core report, which identified their trength'i and weak.nesses 

"You could get helpful feedback fr m the . core report, which identified your trength and we nes<;e<;." junior. Tre r 
himiye, e plained. "It al o allowed you t introdu e y ur. elf to colleges." 
Juni rs als recommended spending ery little time tudying to help av id all stress that rna lead up to "the big test. " Man 

junior barely even tudied on their own time, and eemed to find the te t relati ely ea. y. 
"I . tudied , orne, but n t t o much to where I . tre . ed my elf ut," junior, David Hughes. 'iaid . "But I think the studying 

definitely helped me on the test." 
Tak.ing the P T a a junior also all wed tudent. to apply for the national m rit 'iCholarship. Many of them recc mmended 

taking the practice test. e en if one didn 't end up bee ming a finali . t. 
"If y u planned to take the PS T y ur juni r year to qualify for the sch larship. I would take it as a sophomor to get feel 

of what the te. twas l1k.e," junior, hi e Kling, explained. 
The take home i . ... take the test. If you don 't, you may regret it. 

edited by:~ &.chd 
design by: ~ M~ 



High ch I. \\hile for undercla . men might not ha\e 
been fun . f r juni r . their per ... pecti\ e changed \ ith age . 
Junior realized that th tr )Car tn high -.chool were drawing 
to a cl . e. that ltfe ne\\ b) quicl-;er than expected. and the_ 
could lool-; bacl-; and pinpotnt a tand ut moment. their 
fa\orite cia'> experience. 

Crazy. dramatic. or tre . ful. high . chool wa-. a large part 
of young people's live . . o how did junior year. the )'ear 
many realized high . chool didn ' t la'>t forever. impact the 
<,tudent . h w did their fav rite experience'> o.,hape them. and 
h w did they carr it wtth them ? 

Juni r, arah K cher. supplied her fav rite, "My fa'vorite 
e perience o far ha . probably been spirit week. The 
uppercla&. men tend to go all out c mpared to the 
undercla .. men. and it was very fun to got cia. sand ee all 
m peer\ co tumes." 

Thee periences one underwent in their juni r year did 
not all ha e to -.urround <,ch ol. many other life event'> 
began in junior year, a large part wa-. the maturit and 
adulth d many students began to acquire . 

Juni r. Trevor Reym nd, expanded on maturit . "The 
junior class is d ne with the whole me sing around part of 
high . ch I you experienced in freshman and sophomore 
year and we were m re here to learn." 

One element that helped l-;id-. t mature was in lvement 
in clubs and acti itie . . Juni r. Ja b Bates. stated. "I have 
loved the Buddy lub. Those guyo., were the best <;tudenh at 
Hoover in a ense. They had real character." 

mong other aspect'>, teachers were immensely 
important in junior\ live<;, a. they helped them along their 
path b yond what high school had to offer. 

Kocher agreed. " II my pre<,ent and former teachers 
have really helped me grow academi ally and learn to reall) 
appreciate learning." 

One c mponent juniors had that the undcrclas..,men 
didn't: experience. and with that. they had the opportunity to 
give advice . 

Reym nd comment d. "It wa.., nc\cr too late to rai'>c 
y ur grades." and ocher included. "One couldn't get 
anything d ne if the) \\ere held up worrying in'>tead of 
d ing. ta rganited. do your homc\\ork. and smile." 
Junior, Valiant Wittmer tack.cd on. "If the undcrcla.., men 
could I am one thing about junior )Car. it's that it doesn't 
mes. around. The workload \\a'o definitcl) greater. .. . Bef rc 

ou knO\ it. it'll he )OUr senior year and th se pe pie \..,ho 
)-OU ha\cn't ..,aid goodh)'C to. you're going to ha\e to" II 
important ..,entiment<.. echoed by upp •rclassmen. 

What set the junior clas'> apart> Wittmer tatcd. "I think 
what set the junior cia.,., apart from the thcr clas'>e'> wa<, our 
con-.tant \trides for succe-,..,. e were a ll \Cry concerned for 
our 'oucces and college and our futu re." 

Junior year. a., a \\hole. wa )Car of -.elf dtscovcry. fun 
with friend..,, a time spent enj > tng the \ ariou'> a<,p ct'> of 
htgh '>Chool: .tn perience olely for the 2018-2019 junior 
cla'>s of Hoo er. 

Ju tin DiGiacomo 
incent Dillon 

lice Di on 
Patrick. D naghy 

Ethan Do tal 

Luca Dougla 
Matthew Duffy 

Jack Earvin 

Jared East 
Jamison Ellis 

Hope 

lysha 
Elyce 

James Evans 
John Evans 

Brennan Ferguson 

lexandria 
Joshua 

M 



hristian Fox 
Jerem Fox 

assi<..ly Frank 
than rank 

aleano 
Richard Gattuso 

m Getz 

"My fa orite ch 
experience was when I 

went to dancec and I 
saw all my friends, it 

was o much fun." 

"I loved [s phomore] 
APU H with 
Mr. Bilker. It was 
definit ly one of my 
greatest inOuence .. Th 
teacher, the environment, 
and everything around wa. 
great." 

"[My favorite Junior 
experienc was] Frida)'. 

football game against 
Jack on and we won the 

federal league champ . 
We were tea hing Tessa 

mith Kintz s me dance 
Je. ns and it wa. a g d 

old time." 



and \Orne friends aiWU}'> got together and had a draft. It was always pretty fun getting toJ:(ethe~L!Id 

COUrt<'Y of Landen R< ) .2. Draft ight. William chllt z. Davld Hughes. Trent Graham. 

fantasy football draft. They lmed getting to ~pend ume w1th each other whi le also domg somethmg they "'~"J'~7~ ... 

3. TheRe ult<., 1an} junior boys got together for their fantas} draft. The pi ture showed all the players they 

a idy Gibbon 
mma Gilmore 

Brendan Glancy 
delynn Gla er 

Jamie Goldman 
Hunter Go. sett 

Rylee Greene 
dam Griguolo 

ndi Gros 

Drew Harder 
deline Haupt 

onn r Hawkin 
I abella Hayward 



Fantasy Footba II Fad copy by Rfbt ~ ruut K.ayh K.~ 
Fanta'>} fo tball had steadily gained a large following . ccording to the merican Express sp keswoman, Jane Di Leo. 74.7 million 

mericans planned to participate in fanta. y football in 2015 and 4 .6 billion wa<, expected to be pent on the game. With the million of 
players that took part in fantasy ports, a significant portion of tho<,e player<, were teenager . Many students at Hoover t k part in fanta'>y 
football. where the} carefully ch se players for their team, c mpeted with the1r friend<,, and pro\ 1ded in~ight on why fantasy football was so 
fun and addicting. 

Junior, Trent Graham, played in a league comprised entirely of H over students and explained why he enj yed fantasy fo tball. 
"It gave you <,omething to do and a reason to stay updated with the f tball games: · Graham explained . " You aho got to c mpete with 

friends ." 

only wa<, fantasy fo tball p pular with recent times, but it wa-, -.omething that began with Bradley chemmel as a kid and turned into 
sorneth il!~ he did with his friend<, once he was older. 

ootball was a tradition I began with my dad," said chemmel. He explained what he liked about fantasy f tball a he got older. "I 
yed folio · g p rts and it was s mething I got to d with my friend~. " 

Zachary Fow was the creator of his own fantasy football lejlgue. Being n this league ga e owler many op rtunitie. to chose how the 
arne would be pia d . 

What I enJoyed a t fantasy fo tball wa<, being able to make the deci . ion'> on your team for who to tart or bench, and you got to root for 
I yers and team you no ally wouldn 't if you didn't play," said Fowler. He also touched on h w he enj yed the competitive aspect of fantasy 

ball and of cour e JU he competitiveness of playing against your friends and the bragging rights. " 
Whether domg 1t to pend t1 with friend-. and/or family, to follow the game off tball, or to show off skills, man) of the junior boys 

ined there t of the world in wha as the ever growing game of fantasy football. 

ngelina Hazel 
ubrey Held 

Mackenzie Hennagin 
thena Hill 
le i. H g ed 

Lana Holli 

Lauren Ho t 
Keeley Homing 
Jacob Hou eholder 



I n n I hn 

lllh\\1 '' 

. "lllth.l ' ' 

J 

arter Kienzle 
ali]ah Kinnard 
Kel e Kinsle] 

hloe Kling 
a Klink 

Jo eph Knisley 

ndrew Kri. 

T ler Kutschhach 
Christian LaFountain 

Harri on LaHaie 

Filling Big Shoes 
co , h , "'! /le..ckd 

Man) younger sibling'> could ">U) that they fe 
pre . ured to live up to their older ibling">. Doin 

e. peciall) hard for me. con">tdering the ou 
students and athlete-. HoO\er ha . 

ne -.tudent that had an older '>tbltng live up to\\' 
juntor. my Getz. who-.e <,tster, te me tz. "' 

graduate. tephanie \\-a a great tud nt and athl te 
"I definite! felt pre-.-.ure to b 1ke my 1 ter from m 
c ache. . he alway-. got at •rude . wh n I got 

orne of the arne teacher that he h d tn th pa t. th ) 
expected me to b tl-.c her and th t \\-a a high 

e p tation to live up to." 
Getz said h al o \\a~ pre~ Uted to be like her 1 ter 

while n the t a~:J... ·• heal o \\-as very go d .tt track .1 

very fa">t. o th coaL'hc al o e p cted m to be li e 
her." me ofth time, ihling ft..:lt pre ur dIll 1ve up 

to teir older siblings hel\Iu~e ot sibltth! m lr). For 
111) Gdt, that w a pat1iall) the c<t c. "I uld -.ay ) 

sister and I got along reall) well forth most part. hut 
ometimc.., vvc did eompdc with ea~: ther in . ort and 

other thing ... 
Am) also ... aid o.,he would li e to be li hcr ..,i..,tcr tn 

the cn..,e of hmv her sio.,te tmpacted L'r high hoot 
carccr o.,o far." 1) i-.t impacte Ill) high d10ol in 
nwn) \V:l)~. One h~ ng that s e made me run track 

bcl.'au~e I \\Us hesit· nt t join . he intluenl.'ed me and got 
mt..: to run nd now I njo) tra~.: k vet') mudt.'' 

h>r junio , Alec T . he al o felt pr s urc to live up 
o hi . old r si ter. Angela ('>enior). 

eel pres re to get the ... ame grade-, that \ngela 
gl JU t to mi ·or her vvork ... Even though our grad 

imil r. 111) parcnh \\ ould like to ce me e ~.:cl 

well a-. she did." 
o.,aid his urge to live up to his istcr did not come 

om any type of ..,jbling ri\ airy. "Angela nd I have 
ever reall) had a ri airy. We ju t upp1 ed and h ped 

eadt other with e\Cr)ll ·ng." 
long with juntor..,, Ale and . tny, ola Ahusada 

al o fell prt..:'>'>llrt..:d to li\e up hi-. broth r. Ell)ea.., 
''I fell pre ure from m) d· because : l)ea u ually 

had straight A's in L'hoo and my d would ometime 
compare me to Ell)ea .. Much li · .\m) .• olan felt that 

his urge to li\e u to his br er \\a-. due to -,ibling 
ri\alr). ·We got long m ., of the time. but when lth re 
wa'>l an) o of compe 'tion l)f te tor an) a ti it •. \ e 

we alway'> tr. ing to one-up each other." 
feeling hcing pn.: urcd to live up w older 

ling'> wa extreme!~ popular .unong 1 )Ounger 
.., ing~ and II ibling hm different \\a of reach' g 

their full potential. 
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Do you feel pressure to live 
up to your older siblings? 

ney Lavelle 
ud<,on Law 
urprcct Lcalh 

mpher 

ndrew Linewea er 
Sean Link 

ichola. L ke 

Taylor Logan 
Lind ay Lowry 
Emily Lo ley 

Joshua Lutt n 
John Lyle 
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On The Outskirts 
Copy by~ c3chmidt 

t sch I students had core etas. es, e tra classes. sch I sp rts. club,. 
and all the other thmgs we involved ourselves with. to only come h me to 
d more sch I work. for some, go to w rk.. and a huge activity known a 
practice. Outside of school. e en with student. extremely busy schedules. 
they still found time to do other sp rt. like dance. Taekwondo. and 
hor<;eback -riding. 

mma Gilmore went to dance practice 3 days a week. he explained 
why he did it and what inspired her to put extra time into thi . activity. 

"I dance becau. e my studi has pro'vided me with a home away from 
h me. I loved my team [and being able to ee] our growth throughout the 
year. My I ve ~ r dance and the girls I did it with inspired me to do it dati~ · 

Dance and Taek wond were different in many ways. but both requtred a 
variati n of technique. 

"I ould perform most techniques very well. but like in any other sport, there wa alway. r m to improve. In Taekwond . anyone from young to old. 
from tall to sh rt. or from b y t girl could join. They could all be very succes ful if they had per everance and were willing to learn . What I I ved most 
about Taekwondo was that it gave anyone the opp rtunity to do s mething. like no other sp rt. In what other sport do you kick, punch. and fight. but also do 
a form (a set of motions in a certain order)?" said junior. ean Gayler. 

Giddy up. giddy up. giddy up. lets go. mily Rider cared for her hor<;es. but aL rode them t 
"It started as an after school club and I enjoyed it so I kept doing it and I stuck to tt. In horseback-riding you were n a team with people and you 

competed against other pe pie, and the competition was what made it a sport." said Rider. 
Out ide a ti itie kept student. bu y and gave them omething to look forward to after sch ol ended. Working hard in school was a must. but working 

hard outside of ch I was a passion. 
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Mu ical talent wa at came to many. For tho e who d thi , , kill, it 
arne a huge part of the1 ife; put · gin hour a week to ing or play ,'ong ju t 

right. abri Wolf w very familiar with the life of a tcmn. 
Wolf wa a part of pep ban ·azz ba , full orche tra tring choir, hi n s, 

al for the chool, and play wit e tar ounty Little Theater Troop. A 
r mu ic career, he played the ch hor mellophone, guitar piano, 

v lin, uku e. and the axophone. 
d what her favorite in trument . "I liked th French 

7th grade." 
they got 

oar·en1tii and 

eally mu ical. They were both in hoir in 
randpa tarted teaching me the i tar 

u e. I tart d mu ic from [there • " 
explained Wolf. 

u ic came to play a ve igni fie t role throughout olf life. 
It was what I wanted to major · in col e; mu ic. All I loved w 

mu ic. I don't know hat I ld be without mu ic," 

chool at an out ide of 

.1. Her\ holcLi~ , \\ olf pia) d th 

pent o mu h fh r lif pnt ti ing .md p ti m 

"' ,,.,...,., '"·'"' .2. \\ ithHcrGals. \\all 

ht note . 
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p.., pie. a~ th", aged. began 1\ undcr.tand what they \\anted tn do. 
and ,1 th~;y I \cled up in hfc. and grade le\el, the cour c~ and 
tracurricular oftcr d. rcllectcd thetr more\, negated mt rc-.t . 

f'rc,hman year. !Udl.!nh had cl,l~'C Wtlh mo,ll) th~: amc people, 
C\ en though the) might ha\ c h~.:cn at all diffcn:nt "'' cb and 

intcrc t . l phomorc :car, pcopk had the ahilit) to haH: more 
tatlor~.:d option,, like a\\ II !itt d uit. o their ~.:hcdulc matched 
them pcr~onally. 1orgJ.n LinC\\Cll\Cr di,~.:usscd this idea. "\\:h:Jt I 

liked the mo't about hcing a -;ophonlllrc is that \\C \\ere ahlc to 
ch o c the lc\cl of our d '~.:s. La't ye.tr. th~.:rc l\\cre}mo tl) onl) 
rcgul.tr and a fc\\ honors cia' e .• O\\, \\C arc ,thle to take r~.:gular. 

honors. or AP cl,t..,,c,. We could C\Cil take College Credit Plu 
(CCP) da..,,e, that helped to jump start our college car~.:cr,." AP 

and C P clas c~ \\ere a nc\\ feature to ophomorc , .md \\ere also 
an a peel not all d10ol had, gi-.ing college hound tudenh a leg 

up. e-..pcci,tll) \\ith the early avuilahilil), us the cia-. e \\ere 
introduced ... ophomorc year. 

Ho\\ C\ cr, not all ,tud~.:nts \\ere on th~.: fa,t path to college. For 
omc. hluc-collar joh' \\ere their admirable future. for whtdl. 

ophomor~.: year did not lea\C them out. 1cgan. 1ilkr e plain~.:d. 
"Since ophomorc~ had accc" to man~ more career t~:ch cour'e". 

they often hcg.m to IT) nc\\ option for omcthing the: thought 
the) might enJO). I felt th,tt '' tth c recr t~:ch during ophollll rc 
y car. many p~;oplc u cd tht' for c p~.:rimenting v. ith potenual 

carc~.:r choic<.: .... " 
A-. sophomore intere ... ~s gre\\, their acti\ ities and cla ... scs nurtured 

th~.:ir gro\\ th, \\ ith cla,,e, to spark ne\\ interc,h. Line\\ ca' er 
c plained. ''In ... ophomore y car 1 ou had to begin thinking ahout 
\\hat you \\anted to major in in college, o h<\\ing a wide \.trict) 
of cia c" hclp~.:d tudcnt to explore different arc.ts and career,." 
Tht id~.:a ol e pan ion ,111d explorauon wa.., seconded h) Rachel 
!eke., a~ she took a dill<.:renttake on ho\\ exploration helped her. 
"ben though I "a' in the engineering cour es. I didn't kno\\ if 
that' \\hat I \\anted to do. , one of the cour,es I lool-ed at real!) 
cemed like I could ha\ e a future in them:· In thi' \\a). the span 
of cia 'c ho\\cd \\hat might not he th nghtlit, ... till a helptul 
r~.:\clation. B~ ,tarting the cia" expan,ion in sophomore )Car, it 
prO\ ided a dimini~hcd cn'l.! of urgenc) to ligure out what one 

\\ .tnted to do. 
With the c pan ion of Ia s<.:>. came the inc\ it, hie cxpan,ion of 

fn.:~.:dDm !\.!iller explained. "The list of a' ailahlc cia" cs c panded 
great!) v. hen it came to -.ophomore year of ,chool . There wa" 

dclinitcl) mu~h more freedom and U\ ailabilit) in ch0o,ing ''hat 
t)pc ul cia ,c,, a \\CII as the lc,el-. of the<.: cia c.'' 

,\ arc ult of inerca cd da 'upuon' came ncv. opportunitic • 
uch as cia' c' with out of school studcnh. !eke.., pnl\ idcd. "It "a' 
nice to he ahle to take cla"cs "ith kid.., from other school~ and 

learn ahout the engineering ticld." 
ncon\ cnti nal cla"c" \\ere ju't one e citlll" option pru\ idcd h) 
sophomore )Car. along with a mulutudc of im:redibl)' helpful 

cour"c', like AP and CCP option . Cla.,scs like these put Hoo\'cr 
'ophomorc' at the top of their game. and at oat an ad' anlage, 

meaning th" mcrc.1'e in Ia' option and extra~urricular aeti\ itie' 
not onl) cxpand~.:d knowledge and preparedness, hut also 

creal!\ cnc"s and self di,cO\ Cr). the greatc't ad\ anlage' of all. 
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Gabriel Dann 
Logan Dau 
Hayden 

PU H becau e 
I thought it wa g ing to 
be a fun challenge and I 
th ught I would d go d 
at it and get college 
credit." 

"It ok Med-Tech 
becau e I wanted to be a 
phy. ical therapi t. I 
think it' cool to ee 
people get better and for 
me to be able t help 
them by b ing a 
physi al therapi r: · 

-,~,~ 



The Offic or Shane Dawson? 
Cop y K..f2/l~Z Mwzttn 

T\\ o 'tr.:aming 'ite.., h.l\ c tal-en over the world within the 
PJ't year , , 'ctlli\ and YouTu . \eryone had a fa\onte. of 
cour c. tany tud nt ''"rc ,, kc to g1ve their input on the 
t\\O ,trcamino '"n 1ces. f·lena Griflin talked about what '>he 
lil-.ed to \\atch on YouTuh.: .md \:till . 

"I ''a on You l'uhc a lot more th.tn 'ct IX bccau..,e there 
ere a lot more option to hoo ... c I rom . I w •• t bed a I t of try 

n to laugh' on You fuhc und my tery and horro on etn1x.'' 
Grifli .... ud. 

Even ough hoth ~I the e ''ere great "ay.., to "atch 
different ty ''of 'ideo..,, hoth had omdh1ng the other d1d not. 

at was what made the dd fcrence for many 'ophornorc 
'tuu nt,. ydney Ill ott g.t\ e her in ight on what YouTuhe 
lal.keu ut what 11 al t• h.td that attracted million ol \ le\\er . 

") ouTL be had ad.., m the rniudlc ol certain 'ideo .... "hich I 
found to he p tty annoyin c;;,t,methln' po,iti\e that YouTuhe 
haLl, \\.t: the \.m ty of videos )OU ~ould lind. I found 
) ou rutx- ... upcr hc-1 ul when \[U ) 111£ II I cia' c ... :· Hliott .tid 

Ye..,, there w ae pro and cons to hot h. hut e\ r) one had " 
faHJrite to ... tream. Alil-.1 ·mt1os '>aid hat her faHJritc 'how 
on 'etlli. ''"' .md \\ hy "I li.J...ed etnix wrc !x-c.tu e I could 
\\ tch hm\ and 1110\ 1e.., \\ itho t having co ercial,. :-.ty 
fa\oritc ..,hO\\ to \\,ttch ,,a.., f-rielll on etnix.'· 

\ hether you prcfened 'ta) mg m and binge wat hing The 
Oflicc. or hearing ahout con,pil .tC) theo ic.., from ha e 
Da\\ 'on. hoth of the'e platlorm were great vay.., to wat h 

ydncy Dt') den 
Julie Dunlap 
Riley Durbin 

Rachel DYorchak 

ydney Elli tt 

Emma EII L 

Bryce Evans 
Zachary E an 

'he ddyo pete Ne 

"I prefer YouTubc mer 
etfli because the site got 

updated e\eryday with new 
content and etflix got 

updated rarely " 

-~7ui!At 

.. etfli . because I could 
watch a series without ha\ln 

to ha\e YouTuhc Red. 
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Alben Em tem famou ly said that 
many tudent When cl e and 
form of an th t could be used to 

Kelhcker 
arne Kelly 
ummer Kelly 
ly a Kendall 
bigail Kennell 
ntomo K1dd 

re tnctmg. there were o m ny 
the~elvt:s freely 

for 

or doodling m her free lime and onllnued 
as pamtmg he behe ed that an was one o 

and learn." Parks said . "I didn 't think I could ever get 

ty and sl..ill helped so many tudent. deal with stress and 
rtant and necessary lli> any other class. 

rman 
ra e K vach 
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ophia Krearea 

Mary Kreidler 
than Kuntz 
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manda Rambach 
Miranda Rambaud 

Danielle Randall 

Jo. hua Ray 
Matthew Reider 
Raylynn Rei~ rd 

Ella Rembielak 

lli . n Richards n 
Blake Riley 

ndrew Robin 

Ji 

Bergen Salle 
Ju tin amueL 

Jahn ant . 

horical Middle 
.J 

oph m re year was the period of un crtainty. \\.here 
pc pie tried to figure out what they wanted to do or 
where they wanted to go. but they weren't the ncwb1e . 

r the undcrd gs. However. they certainly were not the 
cream f the crop. ruling the scho I. o. what were 
sophomores? Where did they fit on the hierarchy f 
Hoover High School? 

Thi . que tion called in the element of respect. as 
Veda Cole noted, "I believed that the sophomores 
counted as underclassmen. Even th ugh we still 
deserved respect from the fre. hmen. juniors and semor. 
deserved more re ·pect, because they were ready to move 
on from high school and start a life f r themselves ." 

Elizabeth Burle on explained, ··1 think. upperclassmen 
saw soph mores as an inconvenien c. Which they had a 
right to have that attitude, at ne point that was ho\N 
upperclassmen saw them. It wa just how elementary. 
middle sch I and high . ch I worked. It was a cy le of 
being an inconvenience to upperclassmen ." This so 
called cycle of inconvenience wa. seconded by many. 

With the inconvenience provided by . phomore~ . 

they were continuously overlooked. shoved t the side. 
and not quite fitting in anywhere. T o old to be the 
newbies, and t young to have any power, sophomore. 
were the metaph rica) middle child. Cole agreed with 
thi entiment, " ophom res were m re of the middle 
child in high ch I, while we were still respc ted, 
juniors and seniors simply got more praise, while the 
freshmen were still the babies." 

o what were some positive aspect. of the year in 
seeming purgatory. Buries n voiced." I think. team 
p rts and club. were a great way of making the 

different clas es feel more connected and on the same 
level." This brought light to not only the divide between 
grade . . but also a way it was solved, and the importance 
oft gethernes . . 

ven with this attitude, s ph more year wa. a year to 
enJO . with friend and fun times. ole taJJ...ed about the 
best part, "My favorite thing about being a sophomore 
was probabl that we weren 't as over! J...ed a'> the 
freshmen were, we were more a part of the picture 
b cause the ne t year we would be uppercla'>smen."' 

Thi future cemented the ophom re lass. as the 
perpetual middle child. but life changed quicJ...ly. and the 
whole dynamic of the cia .. would change too. it ju"l 
took. a year. 
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.1. ~tuckBch\ccn, Junior,. 'athan 

'ho\\ ing hl:r as the mctaphorieul middle . 

~' K )Ia Kim I . 2. liddleChild, 

R chcl Dornhccker hdiC\cd 

ophomores \\en.• ccn us the middle child 

olthc ehool. "Last year. I felt \ei") looked 

do\\ n upon ,md tncle\ ant tnothct gr.ttk'," 

Dornhcekcr aid. "Ho\\e\er.tht year I felt 

.ts though it wa' more acccptahle to talk 

\\ Ithjunior' .md \l:nior' v. ithout hung 'ccn 

a~ unimportant." f' h Roley c , naghl .3. 
CrazyFun. Rayl)llll Rdlord dcscrihcd 

hcmg a 'ophomore as hoth erat) and fun. 

•1 felt that other studenh 

'ophomorc' as 'till underclassmen. hut 
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Not Your Average Class copvbv7+9rMt 
tretching your k.nov ledge to communicate with people you normally wouldn ' t be able to. learning to 

adapt to a different <.,et of clas'> instructions and a different way to te'>t. ophomore year was the fir'>l year 
that H ver students were allowed to enroll in merican ign Language, or A L. 

L was very different from a typical English class and Mary Kreidler. who had been exp sed to SL 
for a long time, agreed . 

"Everythtng you learned wa~., different; the sentence '>tructure. the culture, and the dynamic f the 
-.tudents between each other," said Kreidler. 

L could be challenging to learn and easy to mes. up, Miranda Rambaud explained the rea<.,on'> why 
<,he th u8ht L wa<., challenging. 

" ilent Wednesdays were really hard, th se were the day'> that had no talking," 
Rambaud <,aid . "You really had to pay attention more, and you had to learn the sigm 
that you hadn 't learned yet." 
ome thought that L c uld be more challenging than other classes. but nn r 

Celce thought that L was easier than most of the other classes that he had taken. 
'The class was moslly just vo abulary . all you did was apply what you knew to different 

situations ... said Celce. 
With different atmospheres and different testing method'>, '> me people learned that L was a passi n 

that they had and that they loved learning in the different <,pace. 

"I liked the people in rn cIa s 
and learning more about the 

language." 

.1. LC'Iub, Ryan h\\ennmg stgned along 

\\ Jlh th r t of th club dun no a meeting. r " 

.2. 1~ nm h ... , Mcah B nd 1 •n d her n.tmc 

to .1 fellm cia .3. ( omersing. 

Rob rt SlutLkcr and Gabn I Parker igncd to .1 h other 

ab ut th •r day r 

Samantha Year) 
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ot many fre hman ould they already had a job at JU~t fourteen or fifteen years old. but for Cole 
Tra aghno. he already ha 'ob, and was a great student at Hoover. !though balancing work and 
chool could be difficult. the s definitely outweighed the cons. 
It was rewardmg to tart early m rder to begin saving for thing. that I may need to pay or help 
pay form the future hke college o car:· <;aid Travaglino. 

reason having a JOb dunng the cH I year, especially a a freshman, c uld be difficult was due 
to de eloping the ab1hty to balance w k and s h ol. 

I worked on balancmg my t1me w1 ly, ik.e using my study hall to get my work done at 
chool. • menuoned Tra aghno. 

J\!lh<>u~:h th1 may have vaned dependmg on e per on and their work ethic, for Travaglino. 
balbql(:irtg the two was ea ier than he had miual nticipatcd . 

work and hool was qutte easter than ad 1magined. High . cho I gave you the 
nn,nnr111ri"k" to get your work done, you JU thad to it," added Travaglin . 

COIJIO~ many ad antage to ha mg a Job as a ht -schooler. but for Tra aglino. his 
he got to work wtth. 

ne·~~ple of whom I worked with and they ta t me how to perf rrn tasks 

did not have 
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lexL Coren 
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oing from the oldest tn a school to the }Oungest cou ld be \ery 

Intimidating when not 1\nowing what to expect. To h lp ease s me or the 
anxiety that came with being a lre.,hman at the ht h <,ch ol, the school 
creal d a program called Link Crew. This program had le der who were 
juniors and seniors. These leaders. along with the incom ing frc'-.hman, 
came in a day before -.chool '-.tartcd for c er one el. . This da} was 
dedicated to acclimating the 9th grader-. to the s hool and familiari1ing 
them with -,omc other high -.chool tudent<, . 

For le·<.i., Coreno, Link re did exact!} what it was intended to do. 
"I do think it was succe'-.sful ecau e it r all} helped the freshman learn 
their Wa} around the scho I and feel better being\ ith more 
uppercla ... smen:· said oren . 

During Link rc , leader<, did actt\ ities that would help adjust the 
freshmen to the . hool. Kaydence mtth explained what it wa., that 
helped her feel more com fortable w tth the operation., of the high school. 

"The} mainly help d wllh the feel of the classrooms and bell 
\Chedul s. They al o gave us some llps for our high school }Cars that 
the} new would help U\," explamed mtth. 

ot only as Lmk Crew a way for fre.,hman to learn their way 
around the school. but it was also an oppot1unit to form new b ndc., with 

ther studenh. 
L}ndsie Williams de'-.cribed the bond., she formed through Link 

rew. "Link Crew made a relationship bet een the leaderc., of Link Crew 
and the fre'-.hmcn, tt made me comfortable kn wing I could always talk 
or te t them whenever I '"as ha\ mg trouble and I they] would help n 
matter what.·· 

The great amount or fear a., iated with being a fre-,hman wac., 
le'-.'-.ened h} the \\illingne . .., fthe uppercla smen to tep in and help the 
new students prepare for high sch I. The upperclassmen used their 
C'\pencnce of being a freshman and their knowledge on how t deal with 
dt fficultic-. frc-.hma n faced to help their transiti n to high cho I be a<, 
"mooth and stre. '>-free as p ssible. 

D]lan Dague 
Lauren Da ie 
E an Davy 
Ethan Da ton 
Kendi ell 
Hayd n Dennis 



m th1 pat y 

Liam De tefano 
Judith DeVore 
Rub DeWalt 
nna D naghy 

Brianna D nahee 
I i Durkin 

Zoe Eag n 
ikita Earle 

Katelyn Ea. t 
Ryan Ehler 

Eli a Ekmark 
dam Erzen 



eryone had that one thmg th<tt the:y could talk about for hour , omethmg they loved doing and never got tired of. no 
matter ho much they dtd tt. 

For Madi on llman, that thmg wa playmg the flut . "I first tarted playmg the flute in 5th grade becau e I had jOtned 
the hand program It wa the be t deci ton I'v e er made," aid llman. "I enjoyed there ult and the kill that came with 
it but I think the b t part of it form wa th culture and community. I've made all of my clo e t fnend through the 
program. rom marchmg band pracuce after chool, to playing dunng concert ea on. I loved tt all. The uppercla men 
were ju t great role model for me, they really taught me a lot. Going into htgh chool wa a lot le cary after all the time 
I pent \\tth them." 

For Kell) Friel, art wa h r e cape from there t of. the world. "I got into art becau e of my grandma. he \\a an art 
profe rat Malon and I ju t alway had a touch for it. My fa orite thing wa the e pres ion that went into it. I u ed art 
to ope wtth anything and eH:rythmg. It was jU tan out! t for me.'' e plamed Fnel. 

Ethan D<1yton found enjo)ment in creating ontent to po ton YouTube. "My tn ptration \\a prob.1bl:y more (from] TV 
than YouTube, becau e I \\Ould try to copy epi ode idea with my i ter and cou in, but ne\ er po ted them. My fa,orite 
t) pe of' ideo to make were the one where me and my friend. or one of my "multiple per on.1litie ... played different 
chara ter and we ju t came up with funny tuff on the pot. lmprov wa my fa\ orite way to do it," aid Dayton. 

Fot Lillian ltman, baking wa one of her favorite things to do and held many pecial memorie for her. "I tarted 
baking when I wa about mne. I wa in pired to tart baking after watching the baking how like Cupcak War , on 
TV. My i ter al o liked to bake it made it more fun to do it with her!" e plained ltman. "I enjoyed baking bccau c I 
found it rela ing! I didn t need to worry about anything el e e cept me and the rectpc. My fa\orite memory of baking wa 
making pumpkin roll every year \\ith my 1 ter and my grandma for Thank gi mg dinner. We alway had a really fun 
time, not ju t baking, but getting to talk and laugh a lot too." 
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THE BIG TRANSITION 
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dju'>ting from the middle sch ol to the high <,chool wa<, initially diffic for many of the mcommg fre hmen fter 
tran<,ition. they shared what they enjoyed. didn't like. or struggled with. the ht h hool man fre hmen felt hke 
and privileges than they were given at the middle school. 

"I enjo ed high scho I m re than middle sch ol because you o n.tl"'onnwa 

The adju. tment to the lunch schedule wa<; a big change bet 
minute . . whereas at the middle sch ol you got to eat and so~;j4Dize 
schedule. trying to fini h their lunch on time while still 

A positive change about the lunch period was the 
trash a\\a ; they could ju'>t get up and do it. 

"I didn't enjoy lunch as much at the middle . 
An ther privilege given to the incoming f·~~ten 

becau<,e it allowed them to . ociali?e with 
"I am glad freshmen were allowed 

classmate," Gianna Tracy explained 
fter adjw.ting to the high 

elly Fnel 
Logan Gallentine 

Dommtc Gambone 
Christ Gani 

wtthm the 
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Andn.:w Logan 

Elijah Logan 
Axel Lopez 
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Riley Mazanec 

Hannah McDonald 
· dison McHenry 

n rew McLeod 
Kathry McMullin 
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ichola Pepper 
Holly Peters 
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Luke Roach 
Tim thy Roach 

Col)y bv AAac~At PechJ 
There were '>e eral difference., between middle sch I and 

high chooL one of which being the amount of school . pirit 
students had at the two building.,. 

Dylan Hackett, said, "We were in a different envir nment 
with a lot of new people. It wa a more competitive en ironment 
with sp rts so people would . how more support through spirit 
week to supp rt their team." 

Paige Gos , agreed that there wa. a lot more chool . pirit 
within the high <,chool than there wa., in previou . ch ol 
buildings. 

" nee we were in high . chool, we participated in game 
themes, . pirit week, and pep rallies which we didn't experienc 
in middle . chool." 

ot to mention, b.> having more . cho I spirit, it ga e tudent 
the opp rtunity to ha e a more exhilarating school year. 

"It was fun ha ing pe pie dressing up with wacky clothe<, 
and co tumes and howing creativity throughout the school," 
. aid Hackett. " tudent. came together and <,howed their school 
pride in a fun way," added Go . . 

When tud nt howed their chool pirit within the cho I 
year, it made student. come to the realizati n that . ch ol ca be 
fun, you ju. t ha e to participate in positi e activitie . . Br kl.>nn 
Beyer . aid, "By having and participating in chool . pirit 1t gmc 
the . tudent a chance to get creative and <;upp rt o r school. " 

ch 1 spirit wa · one f the biggest hange that came with 
being a fre hman. ot only did it create a m re fun and 
e pre .. i e atmo phere, it al o granted th rcshman class the 
opportunity to interact with some of th upperclassman . 

What has been our favorite way to show 
chool spir· o far, a a high chooler? 

"The themes for the football games 
bee use it ga\'e me the opp011unity 

to <.,upport my <.,chool and show 
school spirit, \\hilc ha ing fun· 

the same time" 
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What was 
the biggest 
difference 

between the 
high school 
and middle 

school? 

"You had to study lot mo 
for the tests at the hig choo " 

-~ ~ 

Lucas Tindell 
Alexis Tracy 
Gianna Tracy 
Cole Tra aglino 

atta 

'a 



FRIE IPS THAT 

ngela Ro<.,hal... Oh\ta Korach. amantha Kocher. Km<.,)ee Brao,ill. and tena Pilau all <.lre,,e<.l up a' a different decade forThrov.bacl; Thur,da) in honorot Red 

eel... tPh .. oo <oun~ l ut \anwooha Ko.:hcn .2. Football 7n, even football pla)eP, all o,too<ltogether and did the famouo, "JOCJ.. )Xl'e" a-. they '>larte<.lthetr tlr-.t high -.chool 

f~ all o,ea,on. tPh••omunc lot J.~,lOucl .3. · unno .. ers ' unshine& mile!>, 1a<.lio,on Ro.,.,. K)he Ma:rle. and lext\ oreno tooJ.. a photo at a local tlov.er flel<.lm Hart\ tile on a 

beauuful. \unn) <.Ia} v.tth 'ome suntlo"er' and their chee\) 'mile-.." in<.lmg a good group ot fnenu-. that :rou tru-.tc<.l wa-. really tlll)Xlrtant. " Ro,.., explame<.l "Kylie and Alc't' 

v.ere alv.a). there for me v.hen I needed them." tPh .. oo coun<•) ot M .. d''"" Ru••l .4. Let'sllearltForTheBoys, Etght fre-.hmen posed for a great photo at ongres\ La I.. e. as the) 

looJ..e<.l forv.ar<.lto the homecoming dance. "I v.a' glad to have them m my homecommg group." BrocJ..ton Ziarl..o satd. "We had a ton of fun." ;Phuto<uunc.) ut Bn><ll<>n L1arloo 

Madi . on Walker 
Isabelle Warburt n 
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rant Weiland 
Thomas Weitzel 
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Breana Wit. on 
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chmidt 

rnend~ come far and wide and there were ~o many to choose from. A lot of time~ the friend~ you had in middle -,choo ..:n.:n·t allth .une m htgh chou! 
In mtddle sehoul. you really stuck to your grade level. but in high ~chool. you got to branch ut and have friends in anY. r .111 of the gmdc . 

'"I had made so many new friendshtp~. I had made mo~t of the~e friends through band . but also in clas~e~. Many o h..: e fncnd \\ere m different grad 
\\hich wa~ really cool' I loved that m htgh -.ch ol y u wcrcn 't a-. divided by grade level like 1t wa~ in the middle '"'I I hi ga\c }OU opportumllc to mak 
many new fricnd~hip. :·<,aid Makayla 1ountain. 

ot only \~ere thcr friends you had tn dtffcrcnt grades. but you met new pe pic that you never thought \\Ould a mtc with hcforc. 
·· 1y friend gr up~ \\ere evoh ing into more dtvcrsc age~. ~ me new fnends. and some '>trengthencd. c mt t: I gr.td lunch \\as a great \\ 

\\ith people \~ho had different interesb than you and make new friends:· said Dylan Dague. 
Even though s me friends changed. it wa~ okay to expand the pe pie you talked to. What kept., J.::nt en~.:ouraged to not\\ rl) about lo m 

was understanding how to accept new and different friends. 
'"I \\a'> alnght wtth my friend groups changing. If I was in a toxic friendship. I would rath h.t\C gotten] out ofttthan uf~ r m tl. \\ het ou look b· k n 

htgh school. it\ not the hard classes and tc\ls you will remember. it\ the friendships you' made," atd lountatn. 
o matter what fncnds you ch se fre~hmen year, you could always find a new grou . hccau e lugh s hool \\a .tbotll di Cll\Cnng o you we , \\hat }OU 

liked . ..1nd \\hat you didn't. Freshmen should not have had to worry about what frien th y had s Ion' a th } \\ere cnJO) mg th~·ir igh -,ch 

What is your opinion on high school friendships? 

"People come 
and go but the 

real friend 
tayed." 

"I've always had 
friends in high 
ch I and now 

[that] I'm her I can 
sec them mor ·." 
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topics "' .. ~"' 

foreig 

high school ga 

knowledge we will carry 

with us through all of life's 

adventures. Constantly 

learning meant changing 

your to fit 

what you came to know, 

shaping you to be the 

person you are. All the hard 

work put into each class 

broadenedthe of 

student and allowed them 

to see the world from a 

at a 
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'Tve always liked the sound of 
low pitches, especially when 

r m performing, and hearing all 
the tubas play in unison gave a 
good sound. It was fun to pia} 
with the large t instrument m 

the band." 



"The best part of choir this 
year, was the po~iti\ ity 
and the positi\e attitude 

Mr . White mith brought 
to the choir." 

-~ / vuc:le.au 



"M) fa\orite pa11 of 
ymphomc band \\a:-. the lc'vcl 

of mu 1.: \\ c got to play " 



mar" ' 
hun 

lla"'n. C.C...t • 

AIHsa pr :-.g~r. Tresor 

'iucht 

Ko" ~: ( 1 n ( 

h/u 

Chn tophcr Thompson Ro" J: Robert 

Ro" 4: ~l.tllory Rho.l tcphcn U<k 

Ma lcnliC' \\ nghl, R1lev Gc:nl Ku\11 t.: I 



Front: Em·mc Gnmaldt, 

1\ladtson Breyle~. Soph1.1 

Front: Aaliyah Ktnnard. :\.!organ Kahler, 

:l.ladelmc \\'nght, ;l.ladi on Sedlak, 

lly on Pedone, Lauren Beckel, Taylor 

Wilham : Ro'~ 2: Taylor Gay, Savannah 

Okray. Bnanna Roth. hlcy Bunscber, 

Jacklyn Sullivan, Jenniler l.aw. on. 

Madison Ardelean, Ro'~ 3: Cole 

Van "'atta. Jonathan Semrau, Jeric 

Her,une, Joshua ;1.1ongold, t>latthew 

Ktmly, Luke :-.:adeuu, Back: Ju~un 

DtC:.iia.l·i-wpo, Lvan Leckie Ewing. Jame 

"''"'.n.._:e-v"c'lo, Isaac Covington, 

John Paul Kreidler 

Weh<:r. Da,id Wet>cr. Tanner Jone,, 

Andrew Eynon; Back: !:van Leckie-Ew;ng, 

)\latthew Ktral), Luke 'adeau, John Paul 

Kreidler, :\larcu' Sedlak, Arthur Co>tello, 

Ju'-lin DtGiacomo, Carter Kay. 



Audn:y ~argu . ~!:>d n Bn:y y Sara l'nlt, RdChcl Do;nhcckcr 

'·' ~·""'""n"'n' Ro" 2: \ 1\Jan Gro\cr, 5)dncy Dr) den, Limo Gr m. Destmce Ry•n. 

Strattom. Raylvnn Relford, Logan Yem ~.Say!'"' fuc~cr· Row J: fvgen1ya 

to)AIIOS~a. Kcl ey Y .xurn. H01ley Avery Mad1..on Sh:Jull, Cauhn O'Donn 'I. Madi\011 

Sed!~. Savannah Omy, Kathryn ( mwelt Ro" ~'Leah 1dy. Dntmy Mann. Gabnell• 

)·runt: Mark Bradford, Drew Berk htre, I .. JUrcn Oavte, Sophta :\lurphy. ,\IJI.:a) la

1
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lountain, 1-Jena lndorf, Enn Barnb~. Kin Ice Brastll, Payton Sullivan, Alayna 

ilham Golobek, Row 2: Katelyn East. Ava Dani ka, Isabella Conegho, Sk)anne 

\hig.11l \\ il,hachcr. , 'atahc Han en. Lil) 'I ruell, Reagan Plullips. Cat!ancc \!e1. 

Frzcn; Ro" ·'' Blaze Fichter, Ch:trlcs Knnod;, Dav1J '\ixon. Brtanna 

Young, icole Winck \ladelyn B eke!, \ladison \kHcnry, AI.:xcrCorcno. 

lrdcy. Tanner Jon , Back: I aac Bates, Connor lla\\kc"S, 

Freeman, Jonathan Semrau, Chn tos (iamo . i\lallhe" 

1tllarna~;t, 1an;u Sedl.tk. nhur C'o tel11. 81)-.C 

( od} Vnl on, (,a\ m Galt:ano, Jo cph \\ cbcr, Jame 

rdelean. D,t\ul 

. Hud,on Law, .\latthew Tropf. :\tal) Kre1dler, Johnathan .\lurph), licah R"''"'~'""'r"'u. 

; Ron 5: . 'athan Schu ter. Andrew hnk, Rtchanl .\lc.\Iulhn, Wilham •''''"' "''·'"''""~' 

Kre1dler, Luke. 'adeau, I aac Cm mgton. E. van l..e-.~IC· h\lng, Back: l.tlhana 

Her tin<', Jn hua .\longold, Ana ,\1a k. Rachel Domhe.:ker. f~nn l..ewis. 





being said, students often 

to get up early to make it 

o meetings that began at 7 in 

the morning; but nevertheless, 

students were able to express 

and share their 

\\'ith other 

students participating in 

clubs. The many opportunities 

clubs gave kids at Hoover 

allowed them to see 

at a 



"I joined academic liallcnge 
be au~e it was a gre t \I. a) to not 

only become educat u on all kind' 
of topics, but it lso allo\\ed me to 

meet pe pic who h;ne similar 
intere~tS. f al 0 kne\\ a fev. Other 
people \\ho told me it \l.ll\ loh of 

fun 1 ha\e a group of people who 
ere abo academical!) focused ." 

~71JUW/, 

''I l ved being 
ar und the people 
that I met through 

thi c lub." 

--11/v:.:.w~ 

CHORE 

"I enjo ed 
influenci ng the 
7th grade girl. 
and givi ng them 
ad ice." 

~ ~A'! Kilht 



"I wa e cited to 
organize the taff 

healthy living day 
and how it w uld 
effect our st ff." 

'llzD. 

"It was a lot 
of e perience 
in new thmgs 

and a there 
were bunch 

f gr up 
a ti itie ." 

GUAGE 

"Members of L club 
helped out with tting up 
for different events, . uch a 
the Deaf Christmas part " 

MeaA&u:t 

"I enjoyed book club and 
reading bccau~c it \I, a~ a 
common denominator 
acros a lot of different 
t:ype ofpeople You 
could med peopk in 
different gr.1de that 



"[My fav rite part of 
buddy clu wa,] making 
the holiday craft. I liked 

[v. rking with] Lilliana 
chmidt." 

Nuw/l'iVi~ 

"The most rewarding 
part of being in 
bipartisan club \\as th 
experience or learning 
about other \ ie\\" than 
my own. lt also allm\cd 
me to participate in and 
watch li\ely debates." 
-1/thvu;, bh 

"[My fa\orite part of 
che. s club was) 
being v.:ith people 
that were \·ery 
accepting and 
meeting ne pe pie 
every trm there v a<, 
chess lub." 

MtJ~ 



"B.: ing a part of 
Cuhnar) gave 

m.: ~o much 
experience on 

hn\\ food n.:eded 
to he prepared 

and cooked 

propcrl) . " 

".1.."-'""""'"' dloot 

•vou had to learn a lot 
ahout acting and you 

had the chance to meet 
a ton of ~uper 

intere~ting people that 
you worked with 

throughout the year." 

~~~ 

MACLUB 

0 
"My favorite 
part of culinary 
wa the variety. 
E eryday there 
was , omething 
new to learn." 

'acf'h ;f, UOI'l. 

"Being a cla~s officer 
allo\\ed me to ~tep 
behind the curtain a 
small ,unount. and ~ee 
how brgger events 
around the school and 
community were 
orchestrated. 



"My favorite part of 
FC is the safety and 

fellowship it gtv s. 
F pro..,tdes a sa fe 
pl.1ce that 1 can ta lk. 

wtth oth r hri stians 
about the Bible and 

ho it appl ies to us." 

-~ .Aif, ! UU7.NI 

"I liked getting to 
hang out with kids in 
different grades and 
working together t 

get stuff d ne. " 

~· 

"I w· nted to be a future 
te cher. When \\C had 
tune at our meeting' \\e 
talk.ed ahout ddTerent 
education topic' hk.e year 
round chooling " 
~ ')(;h.;nu,f".f>p.· 

"My favorite part 
ab ut French club 
was gelling together 
with a bunch of 
peopl that enjoy the 
same language We 
watched French 
movies, ate loh of 
food, and e\ery year 
we have a Mardi 
Gras party " 

·~.&~ 



"!\1) fa\l>nte part [of H TV 
e~'l ~a' ull the great 

opportuniuc' that the cia' 
ga'e me." 

~{)yzU 

' I reall} enjoyed German cia''· 
and the club was an extension 
o that . I lil..ed to hang out with 
the pie in German club. 
Somcur ' we ~atched 
German mt tes and played 
German game,. " 

"Everyone in the club 
was o accepting and 
nonjudgemental. I 
really felt like I w;c, 
friends with 
everybody ju't after 
the lir't meeting." 

.I 



"I \HIS Interested in 
how creati ve Hoover 

as and what the 
~tudent body wa~ 

capable of." 

p~, c:lwflu 

"[l iked. U!-.UUII) in the !11· t 
seme ter, when ) ou got to 
go \Olunteer ut dilTen:nt 

place!-. and I got to 
e pcrience new thing!-. and 

meet new people.' ' 

~ dlu!.<rul4-Vi 

"It \\.as a L·ool opponunit) to gi\l! 
more personal Lh in! that ) ou 

couldn t lind from counselor 111 

admmtstratiun. \\"e ga\e the fresh men 
ath 1ce on . ho\1. to sllJJ\ lnr ·lasses. 

"hen to prepare for ccrt am te'>t'> 
(,\ :T, S \1 . tc.), and "'hat 

e tracumcular actJ\ Jt ies and/or clubs 
ti><Ji.. a lnt f }OUr t1me." 

~!3t:u.Wa 



I) f,l\ orne 
part ot hcmg in 

math clul1 "as 
wh 11 \\Chung 
ul afler c·ho<>l 

anJ u'uall) 

lh l umamcnl 
ttook place al 

Star!. Stale 
College" 

"I really 
enjoyed the 

TECH 

rite 

rt 

res tiers." 
..1 

Tech, and I learned <.;O 
much ab ut the medical 
field. l learned how to 
take care f elde r<.; as well. 
whi h helped me pao,s my 

TN te t that we to k in 
January, and helped m 
get my job at St. Luke's 
nur. ing h me." 

'udiu;, dud 

"Through mod; 
trial I \~a able lo 

\\ ith nc \\ p..:oplc. 
It abo ga\c me the 



Honors 
ociety] 

because you 
got to go out 

and help 
people." 

R~~ 

"I really enjoyed 
sitting with Mr .. 

Fehlman and 
running passes." 

eh 



"I like the di ver ity 
wi th President's 

Council, I think it 
kind f helps 

" y favorite part 
wa · making the 
poster o decorate 
the comm n 
with. " 

"[My favorite 
part wa ] 
choo. ing 
options and 
variet) and 
colors [for the 
prom] ." 

-q~.f.uzlh 



"Everything about 
Rob tic~ II., run to 

me. the people 
there are kind and 
helpful. the work 

can be challenging 
but i.., .,till very 

enJoyable." 

-9alvud&nd 

Fuc1u 

"[The best part ot 
ski club wa~] 
being able to .,(,;j 

and hang out v. ith 
my f ncnd.., on the 
..,(opes." 



"I liked makin0 

tic-dye [for] the 
club t-shirts and 

hanging out with 
friends." 

yamu ~ 

"My favorite 
part of the club 
was tie-dying 
the shirts at the 
beginning of 
the year." 
-fl .,Q!tman 

" 1) fa\orite pmt of 
Speech and Debate 
wa-. getting to make 
so many friends that 
I never had before." 

K.~yoc.wn 



l:>c ·au~e there were 
tbmg~ in the student 
od that I wanted to 
fi . I knew my voice 

would be heard, and I 
w uld be able to 

change our scho 1\ 
en ir nment for the 

betteriflj ined." 

"We 
organitcd 
homccommg, 
wi nter formal 
and po\\dcr 
puff." 

see ing 
e\erything be 
put together, 
and how all 
of our hard 

wor!... aid off 

in the end." 
.AVt H JMz_ 



creative we got 
to be during the 
building portion 

of it and how we 
got to compete 

against other 
scho Is and try 

to win." 

Jaideep Seth, A' a Klin 
BoJ 

"We talked about 
the importance of 
not u ing drugs or 
alcoho l and how it 

could poorly 
affect the li ve of 

student wh 
cho e to do o." 

Front: . Il:hola~ Friedl. 
Dyl.m Pollard. Ca~ id) 
\\ cndell, Log,m 1artcn ; 
Rem 2: .\1r Kreis. D)lan 

ppcrman. Bryce 
allman. Max Shumaker, 

K Morg.m: Back: 

"I liked 

lien, f:I)CC 

uley 

di cu ing and 
evaluating the 
application " 
-K.athvun 



GV 

iking 
ie'" ] \\a 

like a family 
and the 
po ibilitie 
were endle 



0 

"It \\a a lot of 
'-"Ork. but I felt that 

e\ el") one \\or ked 
together to make 

t.:emingl) 

impo ible 
deadline go 

rnoothl). " 

~~ 

. --,~~ 
~:_~~ . 

"The be t part of 
~ i "'a being able 
to '-"Ork on different 



To the Staff of the 20 l 9 Viking, 
ongratulation n an ther b k omplete! I uld not b mor proud of e ery la. t one f) ou . You worked 

hard to me t ev ry deadline on time, and to produce a qualit b k hi h in lud d a man . tudent a po sible. 

We rna ha e had a mall taff thi ear, but ou didn't let that top you. I am o thankful to ha e worked with 

uch a fun, hard orking group of tudent that trul cared about what they were doing. Thi book i an 

accompli hment that ou hould take pride in . ontinue tri ing for greatne. , it will not g unnoti ed! 

Edited by: ..l!uwzuz, BeciGe1 
Design by: ..l!uwzuz, BeciGe1 

~ 
Ms. Hale 



Our ome A ay From Home 
Copy by: ~ Beckt & K..~ K..~ 

"I yearb k a cia or a club ." questt n that the girl n staff g t on'>tantly, our an wer was of 
cour e. it'~ both. To the ten member on taff, room G-1 was more like a h me than a etas room . We spent 
JU t about eve!) . ingle day in that room. orne of u. for two periods, and on <,orne day<. three. We ·rayed 
after chool until all hour of the night making ure that each pread wa perfect and ready for ubmi . i n. 
Thts room held our secret'>, memorie'>, and mo t treasured moment<.. 

Ro m G-1 may JU. t eem like any regular cia '>ro m to tudent unfamiliar with what g es on in tde. but 
to the taff, it wa<, much m re than that. .. ometimes I felt like I pent m re time in that room than I did in 
my own bedr om. Though much of my time '>pent behind that do r taring at a computer creen could be 
tres ful and tiring, even more of it wa pent laughing, joking, and making memorie with me of my be t 

fnend :· aid enior, Lauren Beckel. 

It wa not ju t the ro m itself that felt like home, it wa the pe pie that it wa filled with . enior. Taylor 
Gay. explained the clo e-knit relatton hip the taff shared and -what it meant t her. 

"I think the taff were some of the nly people I c uld willingly ~tay h urs after ch ol with and be able 
to per evere through the work. " aid Gay . 

ot only were the girl clo e during ch ol hour . their b nd e tended out ide of the cia . room . 
"We all got to kn w each other really well throughout the year and at the end of the day, I alway. knew I 

\ .. a. able to talk to any of the girL regardle ·. of if it wa · about yearbook or my personal life, " said juni r, 
Kayla Kline . 

Through all th bl od, sweat, and tears (a lot of tears) the girls put into the bo k, it would have been 
impo ible for them to a campti h their goals with out the upp rt of one an ther. They relied on each o 
much, that when it came down to it they were family in each other' heart . 

. 1. 
1Ph<llo By Cand1~o.c Hale) 



eURf~ ~OUTU 

e&"q"~-t ttf~-ti&tt&J 

L&~.~~ 

Dad, 1\f rrm, 

&- PaiqP. 

We are proud of 
you and the person 
you've become. W e 
can't wait to 
what you 
accomplish! We wish 
you all the best at 
the Unive ity of 
Toledo! 

Congratulations, Klaire! 

rcla~J,J r/ !}()/9 

Love- Mom, Dad and Madi 
Try not to become a man of ucce , but rather a man of virtue 

We love you Jack. Love Mom & Dad 



LAureVl l3ec.~e\ 

fL~ur-L~urJ 

Do not go where the path may lead 
Go instead where there is no path and 

leave a trail 
- Ralph Waldo Emerson 

You have made us so proud! Your 
kind heart and love for others is 
just a small part of who you are. To 
know you is to love you , and that 
we do!! This is a new beginning for 
you and we know that you will 
thrive in making your dreams come 
true. Congratulations little 
Laur-Laur. 

Love, 
Mom, Gerry, Mady, and Kamden 



0 GRATULATIO MADI 0 PAIGE RDELEA !! 

We are 0 PRO D of your accompli hments at HOOVER. Your 

future is o bright! LOVE, MOM, DAD, B and IKA! 

u 1' art llrrj !Jm. 'Ill tJf lk ~ rmd lltfdli'JtE jflllllj Wl'l1llllt pa art. 
Lt!Vt Mt!m rmd l)lld 

Riley, congratulation on all your 

accompli hment . Wi hing you o much luck 
throughout college and all you do! 

Dad i alway watching over you, 
miling and o very proud! 

We are o proud of 
you, and love you o 
much! 

Love, Mom and 
Jordan 

Congratulation Luke! 

Take pride in how far you 've come, have faith in how far you 
can go, and enjoy the journey! Love Mom, Dad & Brother 



Jordan, Dylan & Sarah 
Pollard 

"The most important thing is, even 
when we're apart, I'll alway be with you." 

Chri topher Robin ~ruutr;~. 
The two of you have always been 
individuals who are as special together 
as you are apart. 

We- ..!lwe-~, 
Mom,, 2ad ruui ~ 

Congratulations Jillian 

You worked so hard and overcame so much to reach your 
goals. 

Take a moment, enjoy this time, and remember: 
You can do anything 
You are very loved 

We are so very proud of you 
Love Mom, Dad, and Jacob 



\Lol'f . .;o/1/llay.;, · 11(1111 anrl U:arl 
.----------

We are so proud of 
the man that you have 
become. Be t of luck 
at UNL V in the fall. 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 

Pro erb 3:5-6 

You've had to overcome many challenges 
to reach this important milestone in your 
life. We are very proud of the young man 

you have become. We know you will 
A pecial thanks to all the teachers continue to excel in college and we can't 
and taff at orthwood, CMS, 
and Hoover that have helped wait to see your films on the big screen 
Michael develop into the person one day. 

r-he_1_·_ao_v_ikin_·_:g~! ---~========.J . ___ Love, Mom, Dad, and Zac 



Congrats Anika ! 
You have always been courageous, compassionate, 

vivacious, talented and intelligent. 
An inspiration to us even at this young age! 

Stay the course, be yourself, and nothing can stop 
you from ful£illing your dreams. 

We Love You! 
Mom, Dad, Ashwin, Grandparents and Atlas. 

~· 
eeing you blo. "om into a grounded 
individual ha made u" extremely 

proud. Your wit mingled with 
warmth and fearle ne in pire u . 

We hope to ee you live out your 
dream in college and wherever life 
take you. Hamara dher " ara pyaar, 

Mummy and Papa. 

Biz " From 
PCMS 

through your 
Senior year. 

you have 
done nothing 
but make us 

proud. 

Love-

You are a 
wonderful 
daughter whose 
grace on the ice 
and performance 
in school are only 
two facets of a 
life that has no 
bounds. We will 
love watching 
you grow and 
accomplish your 
goals, 

- ·-"-,-c,_ J E 1 II I 
~"-~• L,L\ \J\15 0 I I 

CLASS 

OF 
2019 

Love, 
Mom, Vad 
altO Zaclt 

WE 
ARE SO 
PROUD 
OF YOUf 



We are really, really proud of you. 
Always follow your heart, belie e 
in your. elf and alway remember 
how o much you are loved. 
2xul.M~and& 



W ~ ()It~ .s& fJif&Ud mtd GtM woit 
ft.t"""twr k&ldA. l&tJ Mettt, D d . G"~ & 

How ble~ ed I have been to be your mother and watch you 
grow into a beautiful strong woman with a beautiful oul 

to match ... you ha e magic in ide ) ou and I cannot wait to 
ee you take on the w rid! 

L ve you, M m 

We are so proud of all 
your accomplishments, 
"Go confidently in the 
direction of your dreams. 
Like the life you have 
imagined,"- Henry David 
Thoreau 
We love you so much! 
Mom, Dad, Kaitlyn & Riley. 





Celia, 
You are beautiful, 

brilliant, funny and sweet. 
You stand up for what 

you believe in, and you 
are supportive to a fault. 

Congratulations, you 
made it! We knew you 

could do it! 
Love, 

Dad, Paiton and Nick 
"Be who you are and say what you feel, because 

those who mind don't matter and those who matter 
don't mind." -Or. Seuss 



~· 

Congratulation. ! It' been a fanta tic 
journey watching you tran form into a 

remarkable young woman. We are 
looking forward to haring in what 

God and your drive and determination 
ha waiting for you. 

We are o proud of you! 



-----~----· . . ---------------- . . -

\\) 
OreamWeaver ~-z 

Emhro1aery 
Lisa and Ron Kartler 

3201 Brumbaugh St NW 
North Canton , Ohio 

330-494-3384 

------~ . - ----- ---------------------------------- ----------~------------------

Congratulations Lauren and 
Taylor! 

Hope your senior year in 
yearbook was picture perfect! 

J E VV E L E R 

c Changet Ill 
(330) 494-5234 



Extensi~ Vegetated 
Roofing System 

PhotovoltaiC 
Roofing System 

Hot and Cold Buolt-Up 
Roofing System 

Songii!-Piy 
Roofing System 

Hot and Cold 
Modofoed Bltumen 
Roofing System 

RestO<atoon Coatongs, 
Roofs •nd Walls 

Metal 
Roofing System 

lMngWall 
System 

Aor Barrier 
Solutions 

Commotment 
to Safety 

Addition I Products, Programs and ServicH 
·Vegetated roofing waterproofing membranes 
• Roof maintenance 
·Plain and Simple Warranty 
• Air and water mitigatron 
• Roof recycling 
• Sustainable products and programs 

ur mmitment to re. ilience reflect. an almo t 90 year philo oph ' 
of extending building 'live through restoration and retrofitting. 

rom the Roof: Our vegetated, photovoltaic and white reflective built-up roofs, innovative coatings and single-plynembranes 

do more than securely weatherproof your fadlity. By reflecting heat, converting heat to power or slowing and filtering storm 

water, they can help you operate more resilient buildings, with improved energy and water management and lower carbon 

output. Using recyded content and asbestos-free materials in our roofing systems' construction makes them even friendlier to the 

environment. Our roofing membranes can also be used in vegetated roofing systems. 

And All Around: But that's just the roofs. Tremco has solutions to improve the resilience and longevity of the entire building 

envelope - walls, foundations, fa~ades, controls and much more - through sealants, air barrier solutions, general contracting, 

preventive maintenance and weatherproofing, all of which can help make your buildings less expensive to operate. 

6 T remco lncofporated. 

6 AesrhencyAdRev7125x875.ondd 1 

www.t remcoroofing.com 
330-958-0948 

11118/16 1101AM I 



CHASSIS SYSTEMS, INC. 
WHEEL ALIG MENT SPECIALISTS 

STEVE DEPASQUALE 
OWNER - TECHNICIAN 

All~rtll 
bpt/li'B 

6191 DRESSLER NW 
ORTH CANTO • OH 44720 

(330) 494-2300 

TOYOTA 

BRIAN CAIN 
VIce President lJ( General Manager 

TOYOTA - SCIOI'I. ll'IC. 
6527 Whipple Ave. l'IW 
N. Canton, OH 44720 
Phone(~~)494~~~ 

!'ax (~) 494-8709 
www.caintoyota.com 

CAII'I BIIIW. ll'IC. 
6461 Whipple Ave. NW 
N. Canton, OH 44720 
Phone(~) 494·~~ 

!'ax (~) 494-\38.5 
www.cainbm .com 

Ed Jacobs, Agent 

Auto • Home • Business 
• Life • Health • Annuity 

2026 Fulton Rd NW 
Canton, Oh 44 709 

Phone I Fax: 330-453-0192 

discover 

Sr11ile 
Fleming Wise Scherer 



FINANCIAL ADVISORS t~:rLN' ~ tuf D five, 
italian american kitchen 

GLENN M. CANTOR ~~ 
FINANCIAL ADVISOR 

200 Middle Avenue 
Elyria, OH 44035 
C: 330.203 .7094 
D: 444.406.5103 

999 East Main Street 
Ravenna, OH 44266 

D: 330.298.0565 
T: 800.808.5404 

Chemical Bank. com 

Sccunu and insuranc producu art offcrro through Cetera 
lnv""""'m ~lc<> LlC member fiNRAISif'C AdVISOlY ..,..,Ices arc 
ofT <red throu Cettra lnv tmem Adv LlC . tither fum I> 

affiliated with tho fll'l81ldallnSiltullon whtre mv unem rvoces are 
oiT<nd Advt>Or)' !"VVas art only offtnd by Investment AdVISer 
Repre>entauv Investments are •. ot WI I CU If tn5urcd 
•May lose value •, otllnanclallnstJtullon guaranteed 
• . 01 a deposu • otlnsurcd by any rcdcral8<"'"mmem a cncy 

./t'lt./t~riut'lt T~is-t o'ltltafia'lt 
• famil.y • casual. • fun • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Open Monday-Saturday 

for L ch & Dinner 

• • on1ine order· g 
& carry out 



Thanks to all 
MIIRIIIIMIIIIIII 

the businesses 
-~who supported 

~~!~N m~:,.>~:4~:;:,rom US this year! 
. Canton, Ohio 44720 Fax (330) 499-4907 

'' '' '' .~-:la'"tat iun.nuu 



HILLS & DALES 
V I S I 0 N, I N C. 

DR. K.J. SHAHEEN 
DR. MICHAEL K. SHAHEEN 

DR. K.J. SHAHEEN II 

4555 Hills & Dales N.W. 
Canton , Ohio 44708 

330-4 78-8996 
Fax: 330-478-9987 

CONGRATULATIONS 
CLASS OF 2019!! 

1108 s 
Main St, 

North 
Canton, OH 

44720 

Sunday -Closed 
onday- Saturday 

11AM- 10PM 



330-244-9899 
1971 EMapleSt 

orth Canton, OH 44720 

Mon Frl: 10:00am - 7:00pm 
Sat: 9· oam - 6:00pm 

Sun: 12:00pm 5 OOpm CustomMemoryQuilts.com 

Memory quilts custom 
made in North Canton. 

8040 Whipple Avenue NW 
North Canton, Ohio 44720 

(330) 244-9745 
Michelle@ custommemoryquilts.com 

c. cA. v~ & -11~ 

Chris H. Vallos 
President 

E-mail: chvallo @chvallo in urance.com 

l 

, I I 

SAPPWIR(; 
-CITY

QOQRD CQM~ PQRLOR 
1 29 S. Ma1n St., North Canton 

J~ ~&KAgency nc. 

1302 outh Main treet 
orth Canton, Ohio 44720 

Phone: (330) 494-2776 
Fax: (330) 494-3243 







~AULTCARE 

Randy Cl1a11"1hers 
Ed Glass 
Jt1dLoga11 
Kar 11 L l1 
Dal Steve11s 
Mark Stevet'l 

NORTH CA NTON 
REPAIR SHO P 

SALES AND SERVICE CONSTRUCTION TOOLS 
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT 

DAVID BOEnLER 
OWNER 

NCRS@NEO.RR .COM 1555 NORTH MAIN STREET 
330-499-3529 NORTH CANTON, OHIO 44720 

ortl1 Cru1ton. Sidelh'l r 





J ef rey H. W elttnan 
!Attorney at Law 

Hoover 
Class 

of 
1972 

4940 Munson St NW 
Canton, OH 44718 

330.498.9820 
Monday,Wednesday IOAM-7PM 

Tuesday,Thur day, Friday IOAM-6PM 

en 
- - ............... - aturday IOAM-S PM 

unday 12-4PM 

(330) 492-7004 

RESALE SHOPPE FOR DESIGNER & BffiER WOMEN'S, 
MEN'S, & UNIORS FASHIONS & ACCESSORIES 

Congratulations Hoover Choir Seniors 

FromHVMA 



PA T 
PRESIDENTS 

Dr. T.K. Harris 
1958/59 

John Baxter 
1960-/61 

Jim Hartong 
1962/63 

Bill Sanford 
1964/65 

Germane Swanson 
1966/67 

Ken Phillipson 
1968/69 

Ralph Freday 
1970 

Cy Hefke 
1971 

Jack Geib 
1972173 

Jack Berrey 
1974/75 

Dick Spall 
1976/1977 

Larry Bishop 
1978 

Ron Fulton 
1979 

Ernie Fry 
1980/81 

Chuck Perry 
1982/83 

1_, 
.t4 

'llllc, • Arts • 

This begins the 58th year of ideliners activities. The goal of the ideliners is to 
support all orth Canton Hoover student organizations, clubs and athletic teams. 

The ideliners welcome anyone intere ted in upporting the students of Hoover High 
chool to attend our monthly meetings, which are held the fir t Monday of every 

month at the Greentown Athletic Club at 8:00p.m. 

We thank you for your continued support and a k that you become an active member of 
the ideliners by participating in our meetings. Your help is greatly needed if Hoover 
High chool is to continue to pro ide the opportunities for students toe eel in a variety 
of academic, arts and athletic activities. 

For more information about becoming a ideliner or to make a donation plea e contact 
us at: 

HOOVER HIGH SCHOOL SIDELl ERS CLUB 
P.O. BOX 2184, ORTH CANTON, OH 44720 
https://sites.google.com/site/hooversideliners/ 

hooversideliners@ gmail.com 

PAT 
PRE IDE T 

Don Masucci 
1984/85 

J.J. Smith 
1986 

Dick Sutton 
1987/88/89 

Ron Feltz 
1990/91 

Bruce Cain 
1992/93/94 

Scott Warburton 
1995/96 

Pee Wee Mutersbaugl 
1997/98/99/2000 

Charlie Little 
200 1 /0 2/03/04 

Bob Berrodin 
2005/06 

Kent Weida 
2007/08 

Dave Greek 
2009/10/11 

George Housos 
2012 

John Orr 
2013/14/15/16 

Charlie Grand jean 
2017 
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EXT YEAR'S GOALS: 



Favorite Movie 

I I 
Favorite Song 

I I 
I I ----"""-' I 



A Letter From 1k ~ 
2 2 pages and less than . even months to c mplete it: a staff f ten. including an editor-in-chief. c py editor, 

d . ign editor and business manag r, a well as an advi er, put in hundreds of hour: of work to document the 

moment and memorie from th 2018-19 school year. High chool come to an end for everyone, but no one ha. to 

forget. This b ok will be there in year. to come when you feel yours If forgetting all the be. t part of high . chool. 

Each . taff memb r put o much hard w rk into thi b k and we hope you love it a. much as we do. 

We we a huge thank you to Lifet u h for pro iding us with incredible ph tos to include in the b k. Thank )OU 

f r all wing us to enhance the quality of our book with your amazing photo ! 

AI o, thank you to Todd Webber for all of your help with group picture day, photographing e ents, and so much 

more. Your help and support i o appreciated! 

Thi b ok would n t ha b n po ible with ut the help of each and very taff memb r. You guy all put so 

much time and effort into it and . hould be so proud of what we accomplished. I am . o thankful for each and every 

on of you, and I am so proud that we were able t . pend the year w rking t ward. the same goal. I will miss you 

guys o much! 

ICOAfh I can't thank you enough fore erything you've done this year. Not only have you been an amazing copy 

editor and worked o incredibly hard to help produce thi b ok, but you've been an amazing friend. I'll ne er forget 

your area tic, yet lo ing p r nality. I have no doubt that you're g ing to be such a great editor-in-chief and I wish 

you the be tin there t of y ur high sch I care rand everything after. Lo ya lots girly p p. ~~you are one 

of th weet ·t, mo t kind hearted people I have e er met. Going to yearbook and laughing with you the entire time 

wa undoubtedly alway the be t part of my day. I could be in the wor t mood and you till never failed to put a 

mile on my face, thank y u for that. I am continuou. ly amazed by your d ign kill and creativity, not to mention 

your beautiful inging oic that I'm lucky enough to hear ju t about very day. I'm going to mi .. seeing you e ery 

day, but I haven doubt that we'll continue to be friend . f r a very long time. 

1+~ even when it couldn't fit into your busy chedule, y u d dicated so much of your own time to thi. book, 

your dedication to yearbook i o appreciated and never goe unnoticed. I have loved getting to . pend the pa t few 

year. with you and I can't wait to ee what your future hold . We have o many memorie that I will never forget. 

I'm going to mi you o much! Ma&;.. I know I wa hard on you all year, but that wa. only becau e I wanted 

nothing but f r y u to succeed. Thank you for putting so much into yearb ok and b ing a vital part of the production 

of thi b ok. It' . o amazing t kn w that a piec of me will till be here after I graduate. I I ve you mor than you 

know and can't wait to ee what there t of your time in high chool ha in tore for you. 

l(aite,l I admire your hard-working, driven per onality. You have no idea how many word I had to google while 

editing your writing. You are uch a talented writer and I hope you continue with that for a long time. I wish you the 

b . t of luck throughout there t of high sch I and what v r you decid to do aft r, I know you will go far! 9U'L(Z 
thank ou o much for all of y ur hard work you put into th book. I find it o hard to belie e that you came into this 

cla. a a fre. hman! You never mis. ed d ad line , your work wa amazing, and you con tantly did whatever wa 

nece ary to make a great b ok. Your organization kill are going to make you a great busine . manager! 

Ri!.eAt~ I'm going to mi you o much! I have loved getting to kn w you and grow with you o er the pa. t few 

year . . I ab olutely adore your dark, yet hilariou . en e of humor and your . torie. alway. brighten my day. You have 

no idea how talented you are. You are g ing to do gr at things!~~ I admire your kind heart and pa. ion f r 

creativity and writing. You are very talented and I hop you u e your . enior year to how that as much a. possible. 

Alway believe in your elf and you will go far! 

I(Cl/l.a1 I love your fun-loving per onality. You alway manage to light up a room and turn ju t about anything into 

a po. itive . ituation. I can't wait to . e what you do a copy ditor next year, I know you will be amazing. I'm going 

to mi you . o much! M~. ~. I cannot thank you enough for everything you have done for u. this year. D spite 

your bu y chedule, you have alway b en more than willing to :tay after . ch l with u:, putting in 1 ng h ur: of 

work to en ure that the book will be a perfect a po ible. We truly could not ha e made thi. b k without all of 

your help. We all appreciate you and your dedication to the cla and the book mor than you know. 



1) Taylor falling ... twice 
2) Jean pic 
3) Band in hallway 
4) Lauren' donut urgery 
5) Return of the fore t puppie 

Disclaimer: Though we hope 
there are no mistakes, this is a 
student run publication and we 

apologize if you have found 
one. Please understand that 

this is an "on the job" learning 
experience for all students. 

6) Kayla' tutter 
7) Cookie Dough 
8) Overheard in G hallway 
9) You're in the picture 
1 0) Microphone 
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Loo ing ack on our high chool days we want to 
remember the happy times with old friends, school mu icals, 

sports g mes, c/as es and mot< . Depending on how you 
perceive /if affects at outcome it will have for you. We 

hope that our ~ arbook is able o allow you to rec II the best 
memories and see the world at a sitive angle. 

Walsworth. 
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